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e w  O il Well Near Thalia Produces from New Horizon GUESSING CARNIVAL AND NEGRO
BATTLE ROYAL TO BE FEATURES
OF PROGRAM FOR FIRST MONDAYIAIN & McGAHA Visiting In Home of

iPLEH O N  IS  
H ’S FEATURE

| ii of Fkin-McGi!
. l .1. (i. Thompson oil well two 
«s r • thwost o f Thalia, featured 
| <|e\ • opments in Northwest 
Is.,. • Week on account of the
1 • ii new well is producing 
| estimated 200 barrels daily 

an entirely new lime forma-

iThe veil topped a formation at 
JT4 show ing saturation. Af-

lt ami cementing casing, 
f 'mation was penetrated 10 

|f: a acid was applied. With 
re .>■■ ery o f the load the oil 

nr c tilling the casing within a 
brt Mne.
ITh« -t application of acid 

stt 1 of one thousand gallons, 
is w. k more acid was pumped 

th well and results from this 
iph ain n are now being awaited, 

miuie Maxwell, oil editor of 
Wi hita Daily Times, featured 
ci pletion o f this well in the 
v.-.iin of the Times* Sunday 

ticluded his comment on it 
• following statement: 
pletion o f the well in this 

:i means o f adding another 
i’ig horizon to the county, 
pays have been producing 
*60 and 900, with gas sands 
1 and 2,450 feet. The Thu- 

boasts o f five producers 
tin & McGaha interests two, 

h troleum Corporation two, 
Wichtex company one." 
well is located about 12 

northeast of Crowell and is 
Mon 44, Block IS. 11. & T. 
vey.

|.\ new developments of inter
ne taken place at the tests 
drilled north and west of 

II in Foard by James Blair 
Jr., and the Texas Com-

feh '
rcoi

xiui
r 1
1cm

Son Near This City
Dr. R. H. Cooper of Fayette, 

Mo., who p. M -iting in the home of 
hi' son. R. Ii. Cooper here, preach
ed at the Methodist Church at the

I I :00 o'clock ser
vice S u n d a y 
norning.

In spite of his 
advanced age. Dr. 
Cooper delivered 
a splendid dis- 
c o u r s e  o n  
“ Home,”  leaving 
much food for 
thought with his 
hearers. A male 
quartet, compos
ed of R. H. Coop

er II, C. W. Thompson, A Y. Bev
erly and T. T. Golightly, sang a 
special number at this service.

Dr. C i per i- S? y ars of age 
and has been in the ministry since 
early manhood. He was presiding 
elder of the Missouri conference, 
which extends from the Missouri 
River to 1' wa, for 22 year.-. A 
large church has been erected on 
the campus of Central College at 
Fayette and named Rice H. Coop
er Parish House in honor of Dr. 
Ccoper. He received his D. D. de
gree from this college and all of 
his seven children have attended 
this institution.

COUNTY-WIDE FARMERS MEETING 
IN CROWELL TUESDAY; BANKHEAD 
COTTON ACT TO BE DISCUSSED

T a x  Certificate 
Pool to Close on 

Saturday, Nov. 10
Cotton producers who have a 

surplus o f Bankhead exemption 
certificates and who wish to dispose 
of them, are requested to enter

____________  them in the national pool before
Saturday, Nov. 10, which is the

The Bankhead cotti n act will he other subjects will be discussed in cl -¡ng date for receiving surplu- 
the chief topic o f discussion at a order to give information that exemption certificates. Ihe-c 
farmers meeting to be held in the vitally affects the cotton producers should be entered in the county 
district court room in Crowell o f the country. agent - office as soon as the amount
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. *!, at 2 According to information com- surplus to be sold is determined, 
o’clock. ing from the Agri ultural Adjust- The pool now has on hand or-

A. M. Bourland of Vernon, ment Administration, farmers will der> for many more certificates 
member o f the State Cotton Allot- be asked within the near future Than it s able to fill, according to 
ment Board, and Park r D. Hanna to register their will as to whether 
of College Station, m inber of the the Bankhead control program

should continue in effect during 
the coming year. It is also stated 
that all o f the individual cotton 
contracts resulting from the volun
tary program will continue in e f
fect in 1935.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Lewis Selmon, who i- employed 
on the J. \S . i-hoti ranch, i- in 
the hospital for medical treatment.

Tra ie- Day in Crov. 1 on Mon-«* 
day promise- to be «ne o f the best

Mrs. Rosalie Meharg entered 
the hospital Monday for a minor 
operation.

in the hi 
Monday ev 
laige crowi 
day.

* Aver 5* 
co-operatin

y o f the 
its here
is in pro

egular First 
rnj an extra 

: r the

easiness firms 
,-ir.g a «  ay at-

statf of the A. & M. Exti n.-ion Ser
vice. will be the principal speakers 
.»t .he meeting.

The operation of the Bankhead 
act. the voluntary cotton contract, 
world cotton conditions, and many

Terracing Planned
Foard FarmersBy

CHS Band Members 
Have New Uniforms

:

bn

lWt

TUES. W IL L  BE 
GEN. ELECTION 
D AY  IN TEXAS

A number of farmers are plan
ning to terrace their farm- during 
the winter, according to informa
tion coming to Fred 
county agent.

Mr. Kennel- requests that all 
those who plan to do such work re
port to him as early as possible so 
that a terracing schedule may be 
worked out and a date set to do 
the work on the various farms.

A large amount o f acreage has 
been■ terraced in the county dur
ing past years and its value has 
been proven during the drouth 
for v  nservation of moisture and 
also for the saving o f soil during

Members of the Crowell High 
School band, with 1.. T. Edwards u- 
director, are the proud possessors 

Rennels. " f new uniforms, which consist of 
white trousers, caps and black 
flannel capes, lined with gold 
-ateen. One side fold- back in 
military fashion. They also have 
a military collar. The lk capes 
were made by Mrs. Tanner Billing- 
ton.

The caps are regular band cap- 
in black with the words “ E Pluri- 
bus Ununt”  at the front in gold 
letters.

The first appearance of the boys 
in uniform was at the high school

E. L. Deal, manager o f the pool. 
Of all o f these orders the pur
chaser- expect to pay four cents a 
pound which is the rate fixed by 
Secretary o f Agriculture Wallace 
as the standard selling price for 
surplus certificates purchased 
through the national pool.

Producers will be paid approx
imately $20 per bale for all cer
tificates sold through the pool. 
When the pool is liquidated, each 
producer will be returned his share 

I of any certificates the pool does 
not sell. These may be used next 

i year if the Bankhead Act is e f
fective :'or 1935.

Mrs. Bill Seller- submitted t" a 
minor operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Bradford of Marga
ret was in the hospital two day.- 
o f this week for medical treatment.

Andrew Howard was removed to 
his home Sunday following an op
eration for appendiciti-.

CERTIFICATES ARRIVE 
FOR FARMS PLANTED IN 

COTTON FOR FIRST TIME

Tax-exemption certificates cov
ering farms planted to cotton for 
the first time in 1934 have arrived 
at the office o f the county agent 
and are now ready for delivery to 
producers.

MEETING TONIGHT

Further plans for the adult first 
aid ttaining class in Crowell will 
be made ir. a meeting at the Bap
tist Church tonight, Thursday, at 
7:30 o’clock. The first meeting in 
this connection was held Monday. 
Rev. O. L. Savage, who will be in 
charge of the first aid instruction, 
i.“ giving his time free to this work.

SEYMOUR PLAYS 
CHS TOMORROW 
IN DIST. 5 GAME

if merchandise and 
-•■ivi.e- in connect!' n with the 
"Guessing Carnival." which will 
be one of the featur ■- -f the day.

A nt gin battle ro;.ai at 3:30 
o'clock n th- afterni • n i- another 
• •tittrtainii.g !'• a*, jr  !'•■.• First 
Monday. Five neg •• will enter 
a ring ■ . the vacant I t ' across the 
-1 ii ft tin - .thea-t corner
f  th- >quaic and : reo to tight

with boxing g!< . - until only one 
remain- in the ring.

The regular no nthly Trades Day 
in Crowell belongs t- all of the 
peop! f this territory and these 
monthly events car. be made bet
ter for ail concerned if th • people 
will bring items t town that they 
do not need and trade them for 

¡something they can use. which 
someone else may have. Free auc
tioneer service i- also available 

I during the day.
According to present indications, 

many head o f h rses and mules 
will be in Crowell Trade- L»ay and 
those hav:ng livestock that they 
wi-h to 11 or trade should find 
the day a profitable cne for this 
purpose.

Besides the entertaining and 
trading feature- f the day, a
glance at the ad-

IROCKMORTON 
EATEN 38-0 BY 
¡ROWELL HIGH

Tuesday, Nov. 6, is general elec
tion day in Texas and various oth
er states o f the nation. Since the 
Democratic primaries have already 
served in practically naming coun
ty and -tnte officials in Texas, the 
principal interest in Tuesday’s elec
tion in this state is centered on the 
eight proposed constitutional 
amendments, which must be passed 
upon by the voters of Texas.

These eight proposed amend
ments were printed in full in issues 
of The Foard County News of sev
eral weeks ago. Anyone wishing to 
refer to them may do so at The 
News office if they do not have an 
issue containing the amendments.

an exceptionally heavy down-pour assembly program Tuesday. They
.• ... ., ' also appeared before the Rotary

_________________  Club Wednesday. The footbail
vii i t i n i  p o o r  o »\ i  a t  game with Seymour tomorrow will
' TH 4I IA N F X T  THURSDAY mark the ftrst tiu e for the boY3 to TH ALIA  NEXT THURSDAY appear in their new uniforms at a

L o c a l  School Board 
Is O p p o s e d  to Tax 
Limiting Amendment

The -itiging school of three weeks 
that is attracting large crowds at 
Thalia will come to a close on 
Thursday evening of next week 
with an interesting musical pro
gram at the Thalia school auditor
ium. beginning at 8 o’clock.

Numbers by the Stamps quar
tet and accordion solos will be giv
en in connection with the program.

grid contest.

BASKETBALL RESULTS

T' Crowell Wildcats had little 
poir in disposing of the Throck- 

. Greyhounds by the score 
' to 0 here last Friday after- 

ocn ,n the third conference game 
; year for both clubs.
I’ hly on account o f the

In ige that they were meeting
}"•  , pponent, the Wildcats did
lot i .ay up to standard. Despite 
r t that they were hopelessly
Pt ted in ability and weight,
fce Greyhounds may be given cred- 

f  : r in g  victors in the ‘‘ lighting
5' department of the contest.

T visitors held Crowell to on
ly uehdown in the first quar-
I r ‘ rowell tallied twice in the 

"nee in the third and twice 
I ’ ' last period. Throckmorton 
Piled to make a first down during 
P ■ entire tilt and also failed to 
F" a pass in four attempts,
tree.. A passing was much more 
face d than usual, although 9 aer- 
ak w-t re completed in 21 attempts, 

d which was intercepted.
Dirk Todd and Lester Patton 

pep.-tcred Crowell's six toueh- 
d°WTi-, Todd chalking up 4 on runs 
ff D ¡9, 7 and 3 yards, while Bat
on went over 2 yards on a double- 
svci - for one counter and was on 

receiving end o f a 16-yard pass 
|irom Todd for the other.

First Quarter
Several Crowell drives were end- 
by the fumble route, a situation

(Continued on Page Six)

Ragland Decides to 
Locate in E. Texas

VISITOR TO PREACH

. Judge J. o . Rouse o f Vernon 
ryi'! till the pulpit at the Baptist 
| I'm h Sunday morning in the ab- 
j^nov ..f the pastor. Rev. O. L. 
I ravage, who will be in attendance 
I®1 'he State Baptist Convention in 
I ntouio. Judg R ■ e will
I on "Christian Citizenship."

¡George Allison New 
Sinclair Agent Here

George Allison, local oil agent 
niany years, has secured the 

owell wholesale agency for the 
Hair Oil and Refining Co. and 
n' w conducting this business 

irn his office at the Kenner Ser- 
e Station.
~he l0(.a| Sinclair agency was 
■ently in charge o f George L- 
l'ds, who is now the Crowell 
6nt for the Continental Oil Co.

P. T. (Red) Ragland, who left 
Crowell on Sept. 19 in a covered 
wagon drawn by tw*o donkeys, has 
stopped short o f his original goal, 
Arkansas, and has decided to lo
cate in Red River County, near 
Avery. He reached there almost 
exactly one month after departing 
from Crowell.

The following letter from Rag
land was written at Clarksville on 
Oct. 23: ,
“ To the readers o f The Foard

County News:
“ I have found a location near 

the town of Avery in Red River 
! County and I am now waiting to 
get money from Crowell to com
plete the deal.

“ I have bargained for 12 acres, 
all in timber. No house, hut have 
a lot o f nice straight trees which 
will build a log shanty.

•‘This town of Avery is a well 
established market and is one and 
one-half miles east of where I am
to locate. _  ,

"1 see in the papers where Pret
ty Boy Floyd came to the end of 
his rope. I say —  'away "  ith 
gangdom.’ I fail to see how people 
can side with such persons.

“ The people of this place of 
Clarksville are o f a friendly 
nature. More so than I expected
lo find. . . .

■‘The dog. Curley, is doing fine. 
Little Kate and Bonnie Parker are 
eating grass and resting after then- 
long drive from Alvord, which 
took me 11 days.

“ Kindest regards to all,
••}>. T. Ragland.

DISTRICT VETERINARIAN
TO VISIT FOARD SOON

The district veterinarian for the' 
i- S government at Amarillo has 
been' instructed to visit Foard 
County in the near future for the, 
purpose of conducting T. B. test, 
on dairy cattle throughout the,
county. ______

COTTON GINNINGS
- I

The latest government census 
report shows that there were 1859 
bales of cotton ginned in Foard 
Countv from the crop o f 1934 
prior to Oct. 18 1934. as compared 
With 10,467 bales ginned Oct. 18 

ifrom the crop of I9.u.

Margaret and Oklaunion are 
now- in a tie for first place in the 
standing o f the West Sector of the es the list of students in the Crow- 
Red River-Wichita Valley cage ell schools who qualified for ¡.he 
conference. A fter games this week, honor roll for the first six weeks 
only one team will remain with a 'o f  school, 
perfect record, -’nco Oklaunion 
and Margaret play Friday night

The Crowell school board unani
mously ad' pted the following r* so
lution at its meeting on Oct. 23: 

Whereas: Since the submission 
of the proposed constitutional 
amendment No. 3 to limit state in
come tax on a population basis, 
would if adopted necessarily cut 
down our appropriation for public 
schools, which probably in time 
would be a reduction o f about five 
thousand dollars on the seven hun
dred scholastics in the Crowell In-

_______  dependent School District: and the
result o f cutting down state sup- 

With this issue The News publish- port will cause local taxes to be 
1 * • . . -  raised if our present school is main

tained. and
Whereas: I f  the restriction of 

the state income is adopted._ it 
would make not a tax-limiting 
amendment, but a tax-shifting

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOLS

Perfect Attendance Record
at Oklaunion. Miss Cryer’s room— Low First: proposal to shift part of the ex-

Last Friday night. Margaret de- Bobby Cooper. Billv Joe Dunagan, penditures o f the state hack to the 
feated King. 1933 conference Billy McKown, Frances Ann local units and from the large tax- 
champion. by the score of 31 to j Ayers, Elsie Black, Sue Carter, payer to the small taxpayer; be it
26 at the Crowell gymnasium. Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays. 
Thalia also played in the local gym
nasium last Thursday night. Mrs. Esca Brown’s room: 

* Joe Copeland, Herman
Billy

Resolved: That the Crowell In
dependent School Board recom
mend that this amendment be de-

to Oklaunion by the score of 32 EugHe n ™ l e r s 'n ínv f «*e d  at the coming November
*■‘■>92 . —  -  -  election.
1,1 Thalia plays Medicine Mound at 1
the local gym on Friday night o f Cha,les McKown' mar-v 
this wetk.

thy Ma'e Teague, Doris Stewart,
Edith

Black. 
Mrs. C.

BJRTH
G. Graves’ room— 3-R:

W . H. Moyer Starts 
Own Produce Firm

Leighton Adams, Charles Diggs, To Mi. and 51i>- Gtuirn R. 
\Tnrri« Fpnr.w.m r  n Uniting Farms, Crowell, Oct. 25, a girl.

W. H. Moyer, who has served 
as local manager for the Armour’s 
Creameries since January, 1933, 
has discontinued his connection

Morris Fergeson, C. I). Mullins,
Dimple Carter, Malde Clapp. Rose 
Evelyn Hensley, Rose Mary Mil- Ketohersid. 
sap, Geraldyne Mosely.

With the invasion of the Sey
mour Panthers here torn« rrow af
ternoon, the Crowell Wildcats will 
likely have the stiffest opposition 
o f the season on their own home 
grounds.

Seymour beat Chillicothe 6 to 
0 last week in handing the Faglc- 
their first conference defeat. In 
the only conference game before 
that, the Panthers lost to the pow
erful Burkbuinett Bulldogs bv ne 
touchdown, the score being 13 to

Perfect Attendance Record
Probable starting line-ups for 

Friday’s tilt indicate that the 
Panther* will outweigh the Wild
cats. The Seymour line average- 
161.8 pounds, while the Crowell 
forward wall will average 156.4 
pounds. While the Seymour line 
averages over five pounds heavier 
than that o f the Wildcats, the 
Crowell backfield will average 155 
pounds to a 149-peund average 
for Seymour. For the two team- 
as a whole, the Seymour average 
is 157 pounds, compared with 155 
pounds fo r Crowell.

This will be the fourth confer
ence game o f the season for Crow
ell and the third for Seymour. 
Harold (Red) Clem, All-South
western Conference lineman with 
Baylor University last season, is 
the Seymour coach.

One o f the largest crowds of 
the season for a home game is ex
pected for this contest, which will 
begin promptly ay 3:30 o'cdock.

this issue 
furnishes abundant evidence of the 
many opportuniti s that Trades 
Day visitors will have to save mon
ey on every-day items.

Don’t mi-s this “ Bigger and Bet
ter Trade- Day!"

L E A D IN G  POLO 
STARS PERFORM 
H ERE NOV. 10-11

Extra Copies This Week

Doris Earl Logan. 
Mary Katharine McMillan, Evelyn 

Miss White’s room: Lindv Allen, Jean Scales. Miriam Turrentin . 
Billy Scott Bruce. C. B. Graham, Miss Schlagal’s room— 4-B: Har- 
Alton Reeder Griffin. Kenneth r>' Harwell. Rudolf Haloncak, Bob-

, Greening, Joe Ketchersid, Pat Me- J °e Myers, Ruby Adams, Rita
with this company and is now con- | Daniel, Jr.. John Thomas Rasor J° Bruce, Julie Halencak, Jimrnye 
ducting a produce business at the | Sandra Jo Bell, Jo Nell Bryant ' Ree Moody. Jean Orr, Virginia 
same location under the name o f Mintie Edith Brisco, W inifred Thomas, Dorothy Cearley.
“ Moyer Produce.”  Greening. Lillie Halencak. Jane Mrs. Miller’s room— 3-A: Ozzie

----------------------  Roark, Recie B. Stone, Jo Ann nt>e Brisco, Edwin Edgin. Yvonne
MARRIAGE LICENSE Gentry. Edith Rice. Weaver, Virginia Sanders.

---------  Mrs. Self’s room— Low Thi’ d :l 4-A : Bfllie Diggs. Charles Flow-
A marriage license was issued James Milton Cooper, Joe William er*i Clure Flowers, Glc-ndon Hays,

from the office of the county clerk Dodd, Sam Franklin, John Edward Isabelle Lankford,
on Oct. 24 to J. D. Broadus and Moody. Ruth Diggs. Mary Evelyn Intermediate Department
Miss Ida May Railsback o f Crow- Edwards. Lois Evelyn ‘ Flesher, High Honor Roll: Frances Mil-
ell. Dorothy Jane Greening, Wanda Jo saP- Edna Lou Brisco, Billie Ncw-
________________________________ ton Klepper, Iva Ruth Gafford, A.

Y. Bell, Joe Wallace Beverly, Reed 
Sanders. Virginia Moseley, Zolma 
Ferguson, Daphyn McClure, Faye 
Webb. Wanda Rose Liles. Thelma 
Lee Thompson, Oleta Faye Zeibig. 

This week The News is mailing -ix hundred extra copies o f the pa- Frances Davis. Tom Alton An-
per to non-subscribers in Foard and adjoining counties. drews, Ted Cresnoe, Jenny Dee

The purpose in doing this is two-fold. First, it is to advertise Coffey, Margaret Long. Wilma Jo 
Trades Day in Crowell so that the people of this territory may come Loveladv, Thelma Lois Moore, 
here on that day and trade items they do not need fo r something they Minnie Ola Ballard, Charles S. 
can use, and also take advantage of the many bargains offered in mer- Clark.
chandise and service by Crowell firms. Low Honor Roll: Beverly Hugh-

The regular monthly Trades Day belongs to you as much a- anyone ston. Doris Campbell, Ralph Flesh-
el-e and you can do much to make it more profitable for yourself and or, Daniel Briscoe, Dorothy Nell
other.- by bringing in livestock, or other items about the farm that you Beggs, Chippie Griffin. Edward 
would like to trade. The business men of Crowell are spending money Roark. Henry Briscoe, Robert Ro
to help promote Trades Day and it is hoped that the people o f this area mar, Mary Louise Cauthon, Sylva 
will take advantage o f the many opportunities to “ trade" and “ save" Briscoe, Evelyn Greening. Louise 
each First Monday. Eubank. Granville Mullins, Doro-

The second reason that The News is sending out extra copies this thy D. Flesher. Audrey B. Rodg- 
week is to promote our annual Fall subscription campaign. I f  you arc era, Pauline Adams. Leroy Gibson 
not a regular subscriber to this paper, we trust that you will consider 
this a personal invitation to become one. During this Fall campaign, 
our regular yearly rate o f $2.00 has been reduced to $1.50.

Besides keeping you informed on matters o f vital interest, we are 
sure that you can save several times the subscription price in one year 
by taking advantage o f the bargains offered each week in the ads o f lo
cal merchants.

Your subscription will be greatly appreciated.

V IV IA N  FARM CLUB MET
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

The Vivian Farm Demonstration 
Club met at the Vivian school 
house last Friday night with a good 
crowd present.

R. S. Haskew and Henry Fish 
tnlked on the A AA  program. A 
talk concerning the amendments 
to be voted upon Nov. 6 was given 
by Emmett Powell. Vocal num-» 
bers were given by Mrs. Haskew 
and Misses Mildred and Evelyn 
Sollis.

Visitors at the meeting includ
ed the families o f Dave Sollis, 
Hubert Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Jones of the Gambleville 
community. Each visiting man 
spoke briefly.

Following the program, the 
home demonstration club women 
had a pie sale to help furnish its 
quota for the support o f the coun
ty library. A total o f $6.15 was 
raised through this method.

“ LO VE L IG H TLY” 

New Continued Story

Fay Griffin, Woodrow Hollings 
worth, Maxine Horti, Oran John
son, Mary Catherine Lankford. 
Stanley Sanders. Roy l/ee Weath
ers, Alice Francos B irks. Sybil 
Clapp, Mary Frances Collins, Gay- 
Ion Gover, Mary Housouer, Fran- 

(Continutd on Last Page)

Second installment appears 

on Page 3 o f this issue. Read 

this intense story o f modern 

youth in a modem city— by 

Margaret Sangster.

The fastest polo ever seen in 
Foard County i.- in pr spect for 
Nov. 10 and 11 on the polo grounds 
two itlik - southeast of Crowell, at 
which time team- of polo -tars 
representing Crowell and Wichita 
Falls will compete in matches 
sponsored by the Gordon J. Ford 
Post of the American Region.

Chas. H. Feath r-ton of Trus- 
cott will serv* as captain o f the 
Crowell team, which will include 
J. H. Minnick. Sr.. Foard County 
rancher: Roy Barry o f Oklahoma 
City, formerly < f  Crowell; George 
Oliver o f  New Jersey and Bobby 
Nichoalds of Detroit. These five 
players will alternate in the local 
line-up. All rate 2-goal handicaps 
with the exception of Oliver, who 
is a five-goal player.

Oliver regarded a- one o f the 
best mallet men in polo. His first 
experience in polo was from a 
horse tha- Jim Minnick shipped 
from Foard to New Jersey several 
years ago. The star's father deals 
extensively in poo p»nits and has 
purchased many h -rses from this 
section.

Nichoalds is a very promising 
young poloist from Detroit and in 
the last few years has had the op
portunity of playing considerably 
with Cecil Smith. *he champion: 
polo player o f the United States. 
H< also -ecui; d hi- first polo ex
perience on ponies from this sec
tion.

Roy Barry, formerly of Crowell, 
has advanced fil ter in polo in the 
last few years than most any play
er in the association, according to 
the opinion o f polo players. He 
recently played with Cecil Smith 
at Foat Worth and contributed two 
goals to help Smith's team to vic
tory.

M innick and Featherston are 
veteran polo players and have 
long been i egarded among the 
leading poloists o f the S' uthwest.

Ernest Fain will captain the 
Wichita Falls team, which also in
clude' oiitstandi’ ir -tar-, two o f 
whom, Hora e R 14>ins and Luther 
Weeks, rate 3-goal handicaps.

TERSONS BRINGING IN 
MOST OLD CLOTHES TO 

BE GIVEN ONE DOLLAR

In promoting the old-clothes 
drive for needy persons, the local 
relief office is offering a prize o f 
$1.00 cash to the person bringing 
in the largest bundle of clothes to 
the relief office in the Ringgold 
building on First Monday, Tradea 
Day.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLE

Jim Cook, Crowell, 
•edan.

Chevrolet

r



FAC E  TWO THE IOAED COUNTY NEWS

FOÑ-PRIZES-BARGAINS
S P E C I A L SI“ *J5LS°N¡ o v er 5

— FOR—

F E IR A Y — S A F U S V A Ï— M O H IA Y
New Fall Cotton Suiting
Wonderful new patterns and material.
Regular price 39c, special—

19c

Ladies’ Dresses
A value you can’t resist. Regular $12.75
values, for only—

$9.95

Attractive Colored
Table Damask. A 69c value for only—

49c

Ladies’ Fancy Sweaters
In attractive colors and styles, a real 
value for—

98c
Ladies’ New Fall
Wool Dresses. Just the thing for these 
cool days. $6.75 values, only—

$4.95

For Quilt Making
We have a good size cotton bat in 3 lb. 
weight for only—

39c
Fall Felt Hats
F'or men. Colors. Blue and Brown, at
special price of—

$2.45

Double Blankets
Good all cotton ones. Good size and 
fancy colors. Special—

$1.69

C O A L
It will serve you better and more econom
ically. Stock up now at our elevator.

Exchange Your
Wheat

TO  BE GIVE

-For-

And many other bargains at-

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY
STOP AT THE SIGN OF 

THE RED TRIANGLE

Insure better performance from your motor and pre
vent costly repair bills in the future by using—

New and Improved

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil
, — and—

Conoco “Bronze” Gas

Fill up at—
QUICK SERVICE STATION  

SW A IM ’S G A R A G E
GIRSCH SERVICE STATION

CROW ELL

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
GILLILAND

BELLE of CROWELL FLOOR
SA V E  ON YO UR FLOUR NEEDS BY 
T A K IN G  A D V A N T A G E  OF THE FOL
LO W IN G  EXCH ANG E  BASIS:
30 lbs. Flour for 60 lbs. of No. 1 Wheat
29 lbs. of Flour f o r .......... 59-lb. Wheat
28 lbs. of Flour f o r ............ 58-lb. Wheat
27 lbs. of Flour f o r ............57-lb. Wheat

Guaranteed Full Weight and Quality 
furnished in 48 lb. plain bags.

Suit Your Convenience
W e are ready to give you flour in ex

change for your wheat at any time you de
sire it, since our mill is now in operation 
and we have a supply of fresh flour on 
hand.

WE WANT TO BUY 
OR STORE YOUR WHEAT
W e assure you a square deal and the 

highest market prices at all times.

TR AD ES D A Y
V IS IT O R S  IT. P. Duncan & Son

A Cordial—
W E L C O M E

Always awaits you at our store ; 

on TRADES DAY or A N Y  DAY.

We invite you to make our 

store your headquarters. Call 

upon us if we can be o f any as-
! sistance.

REEDERS
Drug Store

GEO. L. HINDS. Local Wholesale Agent

USED CAR BARGAINS
We will greatly appreciate a 

visit from you while in town 

Monday, or any other time. You 

; can secure some “ real buys”  in 

the hardware line here, in addi

tion to building material and 

paints.

MILLERS— Grain and Coal Dealers

1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1 930 Chevrolet Coach.

1 929 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery. 

I 928 Chevrolet Coupe.

1 928 Chrysler Sedan.

1 929 Whippet Sedan.

1929 Ford Truck.

1 929 Ford Sedan

CICERO SMITH  

Lumber Company

OUR FIRST TRADES DAY
First Monday will give this new Crowell firm its first 

opportunity to serve TRADES DAY visitors. If you 

have not already visited us, we extend you a cordial in
vitation to do so at this time.

Several good young milch cows and young heifers for 

sale cheap.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

BALLARD FEED 
£  PRODUCE CO.

The Cheapest Place 

in Town to Buy Your

FEED

Highest Prices Paid 

For Produce

VISIT US  

TRADES D A Y

SA V E  A T  THESE PRICES

Suits, cleaned and pressed....................... gQc

PLA IN  DRESSES, cleaned and pressed_____  5oc

PANTS, cleaned and pressed ___........... ___ 25c

LADIES’ COATS, cleaned and pressed..............  50c

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The Crowell Cleaners
J. E. Cook, Mgr. North Side of Square

ABSOLUT
Practically all business firms of Crc 
es in connection with the “GUI 
TRADES DAY. Don’t miss

Negro Ba
3:30 PJ

On vacant lot across from
THE OUTSTANDING FUN EVi
negroes will be placed in a ring wit 
until but one remains.

CROWELL Wl
The firms listed below join other adver 
tending you a cordial invitation to come to ( 
them while here.

Crowell Shoe Shop
Crowell State Bank
Maytag Crowell Company
Leo Spencer, Insurance
Johnson Service Station
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Alfred’s Sandwich Shop
West Texas Utilities Co.
Marie Sellers Cream Station
Bruce Barber Shop

fARMAU.

The FARM  A L L  Tractor 

is the Best Investment 
Any Row-Crop Farmer Can Make

The owner of a McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor 

has a tremendous advantage in row-crop farming- This 

original all-purpose tractor works so economically on 

every farm job— whether it’s plowing, planting, culti

vating. haying, harvesting, com picking, etc.— that no 
row-crop farmer can afford to be without it. 
the time to invest in Farmall power— you’ll wonder 
why you didn’t buy it long ago.

Gome in and find out what the M cCorm ick-Deer 
ing F armall can do for you. There are two other Farw 
all sizes— the smaller Farmall 12 and the 3-plow Farm
all.

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

Sec
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R A YLA N D
(By Margie Davis)

Margaret £. Sangster

Lorene Ramsey of Five-in-One 
community visited Vena Lawson 
Monday.

Mr-. Bill Dewberry and daugh
ter, Hudle, are in Fort Worth at 
the bedside o f their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Luther Ladd, who was 
operated on last week. Mrs. Ladd 
is formerly of this community.

Otis Echols and Lawrence Ivie, 
"ho are teaching a singing school 
at Thalia, visited J. C. Davis Tues
day. They were accompanied by

GIVI

Second Installment i ' " 1.; , . . .  . .
Ellen, even in the face o f hei U k Pvamse>’ ° { Five-in-One.

„ _  , , ,, . mother’s tragic hurry, couldn’t 1 Dud Tole ° f  Five-in-One visited
JIOPSl^—  ‘Prelude “ Love nuite giasp the .-eriousnes« of the relatives here Thursdav. 
ltly.“ M,-s. Church warned gem- letter. Her mother’s .sudden ill- Mrs. I,la Singleton of Lahoma

..... ~  -

When Old Timers of Confederacy Gathered

• ‘.‘Too bad I didn’t a-k the boy to I T,,m Davis visited his son, Earl 
¡Id, then a in rming young girl, wait, -h" -aid. “ He could just a- Davis near Crowell Sundav.
!en O f fhmao r  W*M, hav" taken a letter back.”  Mrs. J. C. Greenway has return-
jeve land o f beauty. O f the out-| “ I couldn’t," said her mother 1,11 home after an extended visit 

worid her knowledge was with a great effort, “ have trust-1 «'ith T. C. Davis o f Childress. 
f f r; „  A1  ed 11 to anyone else, this letter! _ Mrs. Lee Jordan and Mrs. Fred

This picture is 
typical of the re
cent state con
vention of United 
Confederate Vet
erans and United 
Daughters of the 
C o n fe d e r a c y ,  
held at Minera! 
Wells, Texas. In 
the picture are F.. 
H. Kent, 89, left, 
and Col. J. M. 
Huff. 91 both of 
Corsicana. They 
have been insep
arable compan
ions at every re
union for the last 
ten years. (Tex
as News Photos.)

and son. L. T .( o f Crowell spent ! daughter of Chillicothe spent M ow

family '  W'th "  P' I>errin,fton and | dav with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Y o u « :
.... . Edgar Allen Johnson of T h »
Winifred \ aughn of \ ernon , lia spent Sunday with James A<^ 

spent Saturday night and Sundav kins.
; with R. G. Whitten and family. ‘ Mr, a„ d Mrs. Bwald Schroed«f 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow and children were dinner guest! 
and daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. K. Kern of Lockett Sun- 
Luther Jobe of Thalia Sunday. j day.

Aaron Simmond.- returned home Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe and 
Friday from Ada, Okla. ¡sons o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young and Luther Marlow Sunday.

munity visited Mary Tom Clark her aunt, Mrs. Otto Schroeder, and 
Sunday. j family. They were accompanied

> of Gro
;ui
ss filisi

■ in the garden, Ellen at last is 
_ ning the story o f her mother’s 
■oken life, the stolen kiss, mar- 

-then years o f loneliness, 
ig for the husband to return 

|rs. Church is now telling Ellen 
! the father.

biting

(GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.)

I  tram

om

EVI
lgwt

'Your father was away when I 
uJe my discovery. He’d been 

jway -voral weeks on something 
iliat he ailed a “ big deal.”  I wa- 
ipeeting him home the very night 
:at I saw the doctor, and I plan- 

to tell him all about you, at ( 
ace. So I sat in the garden and 
¿ted for him. and watched for 
train. And finally I saw it— the 

that should have brought him 
[ton swept across the valley be
llow the house. I saw it stop at the 
[station, and I saw it go on again. 
And I waited, with my soul full of 
the news I had to tell— I waited to 
jivi him the tidings o f his son (fo r 
I thought, darling, that you were 

|p>ing to he a boy!) but he didn't 
come, although I waited all o f that 
tight. . . . And the next day. when 
I got the message that told me he 
wasn't coming back, ever, I went 
upstairs, and into my room and1 
locked the door.

Duffle spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Maye Gunn o f Hardeman County.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp were 
surprised with a miscellaneous 
shower Monday night. They re
ceived many nice gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and by Rev. F. W, Hinkle o f Sweet-
children and Wood Beazley visited , water, who preached at the Evan-
Tom Beazley o f Five-in-One Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brooks of

gelical Lutheran Church at Lock
ett Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Pool o f Five-

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and Mrs. T. E. Lawson Sunday.

Odell and Mr. and Mrs. Navel jin-One were visitors in the Cap. 
Brooks o f Vernon visited Mr. and Adkins home Sunday afternoon.

son. Bobby, o f Childress visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Onle Speeks of Chillicothe 
visited George Cribbs and family- 
last week.

Several from here attended the 
P. T. A. meeting at Five-in-One 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs and 
children visited relatives at Chilli
cothe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Igimbert at
tended the last week of the Dallas 
Fair and also visited relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Weldon Petty of Odell visited
friends here Sunday.

Agne- and Clara Kennon and 
Alneda Davis o f the Lockett com-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington

WET WASH l Vi Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lb*. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly dean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. WET WASH 21 ¿c per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  ST E A M  LAUNDRY
J. N. Pierce and C. C. Austin 

made a business trip to Levelland 
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and j 
children visited relatives in Ver- 1  
non Sunday night.

George Jordan 'if Vernon is vis- i 
iting his brother. R. L. Jordan

Five Big Days!
Evelyn Beazley is visiting a few Wednesday, Oct. 31— Thursday, Friday and Saturday— and asin I kno q t ii r _____ .           _ _  * '  »days in Decatur.
W. J. Dewberry has gone to 

Fort Worth to bring home his wife 
and daughter, who have been vis
iting there. Luther Jordan ac
companied him.

TRADES D A Y  feature, this great sale will continue through Monday*

INAL
WEST RAYLAND

(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

u iu Muu “ I ’m going for the doctor,
.... _____ Arid I sat down !*alf *obl>e<i- “ Your chest. .

| and began to knit a blue ,-weater ll y °ur heart, darling?’
| for you. And I whistled, hard, as ---------------------------------------------
I knitted. I haven’t whistled since You’d have had t- take it. any- 
—and I certainly never whistled way. . . . And I ’m glad— remember 

| before, Ellen that’s why. I guess, that, always. Ellen!— that it is just

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
son. Kenneth, left Saturday for a 
short visit with Mr. Bradford’s sis- 

Iter, Mrs. G. C. Bradbury, of Pauls 
who is ill. Th ey ! 

were accompanied by Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford o f Margaret and Mrs. 
Walter Carr o f Thalia. Mrs. Carr 

. and Mrs. Ben Bradford will also 
" aa visit their mother, Mrs. R. A. Mill

er, o f Norman. Okla.
C. W. Beidleman returned to

had come only the space of a few 
hour- ago.

Ellen, scarcely knowing what . v  nL.,
she did, reached over and took the 1 

*h* letter from her mother s hand. She 
1» smoothed out its wrinkles very 

methodically, and read.
—  And then, suddenly, she

lying on the floor, beside her moth- \ 
er’s bed. sobbing out all of her
heartache and her disillusionment hh\ 0 " e hTrr.Monday'from'^vis”  
and her pain. 1 . . .  — '  — -

For the letter.

10,000 *te«all Drug %\or*\ tak t » a n  1« 
th is  trem endous sale I Because of the 
tons of m erchandise sold ana because 
In the ReiaH Plan there is no m iddle 
m an s profit, « e  are able to offer these 
huge bargains! O n  special occasions 
d uring  the year we offer m any of these 
item s at prices tower th an  the regular 
list price, but at no tim e  at such rock 
bottom  prices as d u rin g  th is One Cent 
Sale. B uy all you wish

Puretest Glycerine and Rose Water*
75c R exa ll Theatrical Cold Cream  2  7 6 e

SOc

written with

Jver
ie to I

[ you were a g ir l. . . .  A boy wouldn’t | about all the monev I have. I ’m 
have had any use for a mother who utterly grateful that there was , , .
whistled so badly. . . .  A boy— ’’ i enough. And— I don’t want a doc- brutal frankness, in an untaught 

All at once Ellen’s mother had i tor. I ’m not ill. I ’m never ill. . . . band- w m  from a woman. A  wo- 
'topped talking. Her voice had, She rose again She turned,ma!? *bo *old °^ ,a man.8 tleath in 
dwindled away into a funny, tragic | heavily a ^ y  toward the ho™ V!*  chea” h,)Uie‘ >" another
ill cnee. And Ellen saw her face
g" oddly white, felt her hand go 
chill and limp.

It was then that Ellen, starting 
to her feet saw her mother’s head 
sag forward.

" I ’m going for the doctor,”  she 
half sobbed. "Your chest. . . .  Is 
it your heart, darling? Is it— ”

Ellen’s mother had rallied. Her 
smile was less wan than it had 
been.

“ My heart?”  questioned Ellen’s 
mother. “ Oh— nonsense! Indiges- 
t >n, no doubt. Something I— ” 
even them she managed a trifle of 
gayety, “ something I ate as a child, 
no doubt! I ’m quite well, now. . . ”

. , .... ... ., , .state. “ Toward the last,”  wrote
And E lle n , with no other word. the woman, ..he spoke o f you, of- 
but clutching^ the envelope, went, tcn> But stm aml ull, there wasn-t
out o f the garden and started town 
ward. She walked so fast that she
didn’t have time to wonder about _ ......
anything. But >he reached the thought you were well to do— and, 
P°.'t °fhce with a good mat gin of at the end> fle hadn’t anvthlng.

any reason why he «hould have seen 
you! He’d stopped loving you—  
and he did love me. Maybe he

minutes, and followed her mother’? 
instructions soberly, and started 
back home.

anything.
And after all, you were his wife, 
for there was never any divorce. 
And now that there’s no money for 

The way back led past the doc- funeral expenses— well, of course, 
tor’s square white house. He wasn’t i f  you want charity to bury him. 
in. But she left a message with the . . .  But a grave and a marker and 
doctor’s aged housekeeper— who all the rest— ”  here she named a 
eyed her with a frank curiosity—  sum of money, a sum that Ellen 
and hurried on. had seen her mother write upon

“ Mother’ll be cross.”  she told a check, 
herself, as she scuffed her feet “ I don’t suppose, though,”  the 

i along in the dust of the road— “ be- letter ended, "that it matters much. 
It didn’t occur to Ellen in the cause I ’ve asked the doctor to stop now. Only he was sort of proud

weeks that passed, to ask her 
mother for the details o f what had 
happened to her father. In her 
mind she had a vivid impression of 
some major calamity— o f a train 
wreck or an automobile disaster, 
i »nly a calamity could have kept 
her father from her mother at such 
a time, she was sure!

And then, perhaps a month later,

by. But she can’t -o on. having always, 
these funny spells! I wonder who ; Ellen, 
the letter was from?”

The letter! Ellen couldn’t help 
being curious about it— couldn’t 1 
help feeling that it held the e le -: 
ments o f mystery. It didn’t, of that 
she was sure, relate to business, j 
for what business dealings could j 
have to do with such a large check?

sobbing, understood at

the special delivery letter arrived. j t must something strange and 
It was the boy from the I»“ iH  ominous. It might almost go back. 

• ffice who brought the letter. Fie- iai.ross tht. years, to her father. And 
cause her mother was at work s-he | 
had signed for it, and dismissed the 
1 >y, before she spoke to the wo-

i yet.
The house lay in the last light 

of the setting sun. it was her world. 
Its four walls bounded all o f her 
life, and her childhood, and her 
fragile store o f experience. It was 
her home —  surrounded by her 
garden.

Down the path she went, with

man who painted so absorbedly.
“ It ’s a letter,”  she said, “ a spec

ial delivery for you. I guess it’s 
about the drawing you sent away 
last week. We were expecting some 
word.”

With a start her mother came, . _ . ,
back from the land of her own its border o f fading beauty, 1 . 
reation, to reality. With listless through the wide open ! o r  ln t  

hands she took the envelope from hallway she paused fot a moment 
h r daughter, and slit it open.: before a dim mirror^and 
Ellen watched her mother idly—  Kallj fluffed her • ‘ •
so idly that 'at first she could without knowing: wh\ she did it, 

arcely believe what her eyes were .'he was calling wilri.y. was run-
seeing ! For, as she stood watch- r.ing toward the stairs. Seream-

it with his son. Faye Beidleman, 
and family of Overton. He recent
ly underwent an operation at Fort 
Worth. I

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young and | 
children returned home Wednes
day from a visit with relatives and 
friends at Ralls and Lubbock.

Audrey Schroeder suffered a 
painful injury Saturday when he 
tore his hand on a nail.

Mr. and Mr-. Horace Taylor re
turned home Wednesday from a 
visit at Ada, Okla.

John Bradford and family spent 
Sunday with Ralph Bradford and 
family o f Margaret.

Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Mar
garet is staying in the Ben Brad
ford home.

The subject for the next regular 
meeting of the West Rayland P. T. 
A., November 1, will be "Home 
Play.”  Mrs. H. E. Gloyna is lead
er. A ll memVers are urged to be 

[ present.
j Mrs. Cap. Adkins visited Mrs. [ 
• Howard Williams o f Thalia Satur- 
| day afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis o f j 
I Childress spent Sunday with Mr. j 
[ and Mrs. R. F. Derrington.

Mrs. Jake Freudiger and sons. ' 
Johnny. Jesse and Maurice, o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freu- [ 
diger Saturday.

Miss Inez Garrett returned home ] 
Wednesday from several weeks’ | 
visit with relatives at Hamlin. She 
has been at Sanatorium, Texas, j 
fo r six months. We are glad to 
report that she has recovered her 
health.

Mrs. Abe White o f Electra vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young vis.

Puretest M ilk of M ognesio 2  51*1
%

Quire* 
Cascad* Papeterie
Heavy white vellum. 4fe sheet» 

Revelóos to match. Beautiful bo*

rr

SOcCherry BarlcCouflhSyrup 2  r 5 1
25c Pu retest Castor O il 2

it i» ll:H j!M ÏÏ Puretest Aspirin'

Jonteel face powder
New youth—new beauty wrhen you use 
Jonteel Fragrant, soft, long clinging

50c 2  51

Rexall 
Medicine Kit

'B ig savings Boric acid bandages* 
plaster, lasative, aspirin, cotton 
mercurochrom*. and other items

Permed ge
RAZO R  
BLADES

"fot OOUBLt-CDGCD «A ZO *

10c Jasmine Soap
R e x a ll O rd erlie s  2  5 1 C

BSE
Every blad« guaranteed to

ve you a real shave.
• A C M G i
or FIVE 25c

to»

" l9 Symbol Water Bottle S '! .20

Klenxo Shaving Cream 2  lor 2 6 c
35c Analgesic Balm l_3Bl

Pound Box 
Cales de Luxe 

Chocolatés
An excellent assortfnent of centers 
Hano dippeo Eres* ,ir.d iust dus

Klenzo Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2  5 1 e 
Little Liver Pills

SATURDAY 2to 3» ¿
$100 Value

25c

35c w.
S T A G  

B R U S H L E S S  
SHAVING CRCAM

* Cold Tablets Special 2
Klenzo Antiseptic 2  5 0

Mi 31 Tooth Paste 2
2  (or 3 Ó C Puretest Mineral Oil

60c

ited Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Corzine of
Odell Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Corzine, who

" " L i^ e
dreadfully than she had changed are you where are you

JS2WS5S w S? « 'w  •><
she
bad news m me ....................... ;upon the panel

„ Hnnr And then when she heard no that the last check her mother had
answer came « ^ "V / fn in i w-dhin, she jerked the - .... ....  -«K- —

to door open and paused, panting.

will spend the week with them.
Dewitt ami E. I. Edwards o f j 

Rayland visited E. M. Key and ! 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill left Sun
day for points in West Texas and 
New Mexico.

J. L. Manning and Tom Calla-j 
¡way o f Foard City visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Luther Marlow Wednesday, i 

I Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Geissler o f 
The houte lay in the last light Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. 

of the setting tun, it wti her world. Ewald Schroeder Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder [

■' . \  j r !  ' ! there rtairs that led to the second floor, details o f her lathers hnal degen-
‘ started forward. v ,,Vie Ellen knocked, not too softly, elation, or of his death, or of his
d news in the letter, tou t .. panel of her mother’s burial. All that she ever knew was

Rue rn™  tn and daughter were dinner guests ofBut Ellen was never to know the i Rw> and Mrs_ M_ Geissler of

upset—
But when the 

wasn’t an answer. For
mother, her hand again pressed - . • . ,
her breast, was rising. And as she upon the threshold
rose to her feet, she was looking

t ' l l  v ..............
At first, as she stood there, she

beyond ËHen*.Hshe"swayed siightJy knew a »treat ^ ^ ‘ppo^d— HJr

written was returned, duly en
dorsed by some distant firm o f un
dertakers, to the bank.

She never knew.the final chapter 
of her mother’s tragic story! But 
she did know, at last, why her

—and then, as If she couldn t help ■ ' ' “f, ”  „ K ing on the bed. rest- mother had crept away from the 
it. she sat down again. But her motner^was^iji x . . . . . .  ,u . ..... , ------------ .. _X _ c . c . .she tiptoed across the j city, from people —  why she had 

i thought that her moth- tried to shield her only child from 
„ reallv asleep. For her lips ci

“ It ’s that indigestion. I g u e ^  were .„flling very beautifully, with j 
she said, gaspingly. And then mBgic; and her eyes were ( 11
“ Bring me my check book. dear, dosed— it was as if. in di

do
the I

__________ _____ But her
voice wai* steady, though toneless, mgj ^  thought
when she spoke. icallv asleep. For her lips cities, ar.d from people.

.............  et " a,i J ...... «u  The darkness, creeping ghost-
jlike into a room of sadness and 

soft.lv closed__it w as as i f .  in ] death and despair, brought with a

'  e h ™  d w e t  , PMk. s v  * * * ’*  k“ “ ‘
a desperation in that ton e  ess ->• jriien thorght her moth-
voice, a need o f hurry. Turning. * aa|t,ep. And then suddenly 
she ran into the house, scampered • • ^  compjetely and utterly, 
to the desk where the check book • • ftn overwhelming sense
lay. She brought it. and a fountair a ai,>nt,ness. that her mother was 
pen and stationery, to her mother, of j
and watched as her mothers ‘ rwhaps it was somethinir in the
ing hand wrote a check—-wrote 1 tnegsl 0f her mother’s smile,
to what, in Ellen’s knowledge ■ «. was something in the
the family finances, was an alami- ‘ ' a { f  the room. But Ellen 
ing amount. It was only after the . . . And yet. know-
check was carefully made out to a dld not touch that still
strange name, and as carefulb JJ'Rj p and „either did she cry 
blotted, that the woman spoke ngi • <u,ad ghe wa)ked very close
a,rain- ,, j or net to the bed. And as she came close.“Ellen,” she said. “ dear. Get to in ^  h^r mother.s fingers
your hat and take this, at once: V. L u a letter, ever so Muchtly 
the poet office in the viUage. And heldI* f  ̂ t  was the letter that 
•end it special deUvery, and regisyrum pie

Lockett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shubert and j 

son, Lionel Zane, o f Lonppvorth! 
came Sunday for a short visit with i

Junior Police Daddy

swift memory of the garden, the 
garden as it had been a month be
fore.

Through that darkne- Ellen 
could hear the approaching rum-) 
ble o f the doctor's Ford. But she 
was aware of it subjectively. Tne | 
only actual sound that she heard , 
was the echo o f her mother’s voice. I 
speaking. Saying—

“ Love lightly. Don’t get intense i 
about love. Don’t give anything. ! 
. . . Take everything, but don't— ’ ’ j 

Oh. it had been a magnificent 
lie! Ellen’s hand, wet with her own 
tears, reached up to touch her 
mother’s chill Angers that had been 
clenched upon a cruel letter. 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

F a  . «

1
$

$ i  i 
PU R ETEST  

C O D  L IV E R  
O IL

2 *1.°'

Vincent’s Assorted Chocolates 2 61
49<

Jonteel Creams 2_5 1
M i 31 $1.00

A N T IS EP T IC
S O L U T IO N

Agarex 2  -  S1 .01

llasol
•o' 50c ^  Martel’s H air O il 2

JL_51
$ 1.00

THiïéZéSt

A SP IR IN  loo*
Quicker relief for colds, neuraltris 
snd other acho« and pains. Puretest 
Aspirin does not irritate the stomach 
or depress the heart

10c
PONTEX CREPE 

T O IL E T  
P A P E R  

2 f* 1 1 c

Vapure
25c - ,

T IN C T U R E
IO D IN E

P u ie ie o l  
EPSOM 
SALT

49c Jilt 2 ,o' 5 0
2 1« 26c

Extra refined to 
remove bitter taste.

l/2 lb size
15c

1 lb Size 7S<
The following items are offered on this sale at tremendously^ 
low prices, but they are not sold on the One Cent Sale Basis.

Martel’s Bay Rum 2 I°'26C
Charmona Cold Cream lb 2 50c
Alco-rex Rubbing Alcohol 16 oz 2 26C

50«

R E X IL L A N A
COUGH SYRUP

2 tw 51c
Hobart’s Aspirin Tablets FOO'j 2 *•’ 31c

35«, 
JO N T E E L  

L IP S T IC K S

Haskell’s Milk of Magnesia pint 2 31C
Mascal’s Almond Hand Lotion pint 2 40C
Dr. Hall’s Borated Baby Talcum ^  2 Ur 26C

10«.,

Z. 0. ADHESIVE 
P L A S T E R

.L - ,k C O «? ™

Simply present this ad and 26« at our store 
during our PALL ONE CENT SALE and receive 
THREE 25« size TUBES REXALL MILK of MAGNESIA

I INC** ■ • VAftb

2 >*r11C

CANTON, O .. . . Hurry A. Staley 
(above), loe&l business man. orig
inated the idea of junior schoolboy 
police petrol in 1922. Hie idea be
came the model in 1800 commnnitiee 
la which 200,000 boy* are now ac
tive ao he haa been awarded a 

*»

'H

ft.

in

to

ess.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M,. Canup)

Mr. ani! Mrs. K. 1.. Morris. Mrs. 
G. M Canup, Harold Lynn Canup 
and Mt>. Ada Morris visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J hnnio Shelton and fam
ily o f Odell Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Ada Morris i nnained there 
for a few weeks' visit.

A singing school is betng held 
here by Mr. Harley. A large crowd 
is attending. This will l>e a great 
help to the community. Everyone 
is invite.i to come.

M;. an. Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
daughter. Evelyn, spent Monday

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids D igestion
\Thcn vouf baby tosj.es about, cries in 

patn and cannot sleep, why not get at the 
cause with McGee’ s Bab\ Elixir. It neutral
ize!- indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic puns and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Babv Elixir is made of the purest medicinal 
extracts and syrup. It cannot harm. Years 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tel! exact I v how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
■vlief promptly. Two sires: 35c, t»Oc. (advi

EI L 1FSON BROS. Druggie..«

[with Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Barker of
' Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mill., of 
Truseott attended singing school 
here Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle 
of Corsicana are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Will Callaway. They will re
main here for a while.

John Mills nf Truseott spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Mills, and family.

Several front here attend..1 the 
hall gume between Crowell and 
Throckmorton at Crowell Friday.

Tom Callaway and J. W. Mann
ing visited Luther Marlow o f Tha
lia Tuesday. They brought home 
a large load o f nice watermelons.

Mrs. Tanner Billington and 
daughters, Billy and June, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and 
family o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. T. F. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Ra-ler and 
daughter, Faye, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rader spent Sunday wit: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kenner of Marga
ret.

Lois Wright and Louise Green
ing f Crowell spent Sunday with

‘M’ SYSTEM
C ASH  SPEC IALS FOR

Service

Ú ü l L i U / f l l ; fti - i U i

B A N A N A S , Yellow  Ripe Fruit Doz. 18c

SUGAR, 19 lb. Cloth Bag 49c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 18c

JELLY, 5 lb. pail, o n ly ..................... 37c

SPUDS, No. 1 White, peck 25c

Pickles, Sour, gal. 57c; quart, 18c

H ONEY, 101b. bucket 98c

COM PO UND , 8 lb. pail 86c

A P P L E  BU TTER , qt........................ 21c

ONIONS, Sweet, 5 lbs...................... 16c

CORN, No. 2 c a n ............................. 10c

FO RK ar.d BEANS, per can 5c

Salt Pork Jowls, ib. 14c

Country Style Cured Ham, lb. 23c

A ll Kinds of Fresh 

Wichita Valley Vegetables

Phone 148 Free Delivery

Her mother felt that family physicians 
and child specialists, and the hospitals 
must be right. A simple test that 
proves they are.

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth:

You cannot cct af<- relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the -ecret of -afe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition

Why Doctors Use
Liquid Laxatives

A liquid laxative '•an be measured. 
Its action ran he thus controlled. Ii 
properly made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and cascar,, 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them-

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY
‘'Dr Caldwell « Syrup Pepsin brought 
relief at once.’’ aays Mrs. A. G. Strong 
of 34-47 80th St., Jackson Heights, N.Y.

-.Ives, not make matters worse. 
Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an

approved liquid laxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “ liquid 
test”  which ha, attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it. It may make 
you f- 1 belter than you have in 
a long tunc.

If von Mill risk sixty cents to dis- 
cover the natural, comfortable action 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, we 
belies e bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

Will This Nag Uphold His Name?
They call this horse Money

Getter over at the Three D 
Stables and if he shows his heels 
to  the other bang-tails in the 
$10.im> Waggoner Handicap at 
Arlington Do wns,  Nov. JO, his 
moniker will be justified. (Texas 
News l ’hotos.)

r Twenty Years Ago in TheNews
The item » below were taken in M. is. 

whole or in part from the ...u e . o f J a m , - .  
The N ew . of Oct. 23-30. Nov. b. Adams, 
1914.

Brian, Beverly, Fletcher, 
Woodall, Williams, l.ong, 
Crowell and Magee.

E levator

On-- of the

Up In Smoke

worst fire- 
I visited this city occurred 
o’clock Tuesday night 
Bell Grain Company'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis and at-1 Ruby Smith, o f Locket?, 
tended church here Sunday night. - Mr. and Mrs. Hubei- Carroll and 

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryant Johnson .hildren spent Friday night with 
< : Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Sandiin and 
Lawrer.se Glover Sunday. ¡family o f Vivian.

Miss Anita Mae Fish, Catherine J  Mi. and Mis. F. F. Diggs made 
Armstrong and Buck Oldham of a business trip to Altu-, Okla., Sat-
<ig'o-> visited J. M. Denton Sun
day,

Mr.-. F. V, Halbert visited Mrs. 
F . i Borehardt at the home of her 
■ in. Alvin Borehardt, of Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. ar-i Mis. B. Muneus o f Ver- 
r. : visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Au
try Sunday. J. C. Autry return- 
i d hi me with then: for a few days’
Visit.

William Pettis and Buddy My- 
r- of Truseott visited friends here

•u rday.
Miss Lillie Mae Edgin of Crow

ell spent M inday night with Misses 
Mildred an-i Evelyn Sollis.

James Erwin of C well spent 
Monday night- with CY.ii Carroll.

that ever 
about 11 

when the 
levator was j

¡reduced to ashes, along with sev
eral thousand bushels of "beat 
and several hundred dollars w rth 
of feed. The loss is placed a-

| about $20.000.

Notice to  H a l low e-ener »

Saturday i- Hallowe’en, and ev
ery year some nuisance is commit-j 
teii ill Crowell by thoughtles- bo> - 
— and others, too— who tear up 
private property. Now, boy-, this, 
is not right. This year, I am going 
to leave it with you: I am going to 
have a sufficient force to watch 
all over the town, but 1 am n"t ex
pecting to have to make a single I 
arrest, for I know every boy in 
Crowell, and l believe that you 
are too manly to tear up the prop
erty o f anyone. But if any <d y- u 
are so ungrateful as to d > such a 
thing, after I have placed >■ much 
confidence in you. I am going to 1 

¡enforce the law to the limit, it 1

One day this week J- R Allee 
attempted to shoot a chicken, and 
the powder in some manner badly 
burned one of his eyes. Mr. Alice 
went to Wichita Falls and consult- 
oil an oeculist and we are Lr»ad to 
*av that he is now getting along

| all right, but the e y T u T T j  
j mg him some pain. stl‘I c»J

Victoria Seratin, a ]•>,.
Now York girl. , ;i- . 
gauges and is in d, „,undV  H 
mgs and piano r, .. 1

IS YOUR COMPLEXION i 
BLOTCHY AND P|Mply

I f  your complexion is fj„ii „  . 
dy. sallow, due to ciu-J . i C H  
take Adlerika. Just , ,^  d0H  
your system of ,»,.:-,.nous 
Hint eaus,. pimp: and End v3 
Fergeson Bros., Drugg,*”

get y >u.— :dlas Moore, Marshal.

CLAYTONVILLE
(B y Victoria Owens)

F
Olds

Fait— A g 'od surre.— J. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and C. A. 
ar.d L. C. Ray o f Dexter. N. M., 

Sunday and attended"thè R. V! P. 'pent -Saturday night and Sunday

NichoU-Boman

Mr. Claude Nichols and Mi-- Kf- 
ti«• Boman were united in marriage 
Sunday. X w. 1, at the home of the

1. i ■ etui» Sunday night.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ray.
j Ima Glenn Thurmond lias gone 
¡to Childress where she will attend 
¡school.

Mi-. C. T. Wisdom ar.d Mrs. J. 
M. Speck st'ent Wedn -day after- 

(:. D. Owens f Lubbock spent t oon with Nils. Laura Jmtnson of 
- veral days visiting ,n the home ¡the Beaver community, 
f  C. EL Blevins and family. Mary Ermine and \ . toria Ow-

Mrs. Leu Johnston o f Sayre, e i- spent Saturday ight with
< E.ui.. i- here visiting her daugh- Mrs. I). L>. Stinebaug and ehil- 
ter, Mrs. Garnet Jone.-, and fam- dren of Good Creek, 
ily. i Winnie Howell vi-ited Mrs.

A light :air,. accompanied by a Howard Dunn o f Cr< ell Satur- 
heavy wind, destroyed an out I day.
building at Roy Alston’s and blew; C. A. Ray has return d home af- 
Garnet Jones' henhous away ami ter several days' visit in Dexter, 
Killed six hens. ¡New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll; Wesley Foster •-? Benjamin vis- 
;.nd Vtr.son Hal! and Mr. and Mrs. jited hi- mother, Mrs. J T. Foster, 
F. J. Jonas were called Tuesday , Monday.
night to the bedside of Mrs. Car-, Victoria Owens spt t Friday 
i • .1'- and Venson*.- mother. Mrs. and Saturday with Mi s. Earl Logan 
C. D. Hall, of the Bla k communi- of Crowell.

Mrs. Hall is not improving Ruby and Dorothy Mercer of 
mm h at ,hi- writing. Gilliland visited Mr. an Mrs. Tom-

Mt. ar.d Mrs. Dave Shultz and ' my Polk Sunday afternoon, 
hildrer. and D. M. Shultz went to j George F <;er of this oommu- 

I'ailu- la-t week to visit their nity ar.d Merlene Sand-;'s o f Crow- 
brother and son, Charlie, who was j eil were united in marriage at 

They also visited Mr. Pear- Crowell last Saturday. They are 
o n. and old school mate of D. M. ' living near Ci well.
Shuhz. while in Dallas. On their Me and Mrs. Georg- Foster and 
i-*u:r. h- me thev visited Mr. and ! Inez Sander.- o f near Crowell vi<-

! officiating minister. Rev.
I o f the Black community.

The bridegroom i- one 
¡substantial farro r- of the 
• b aiity, ar-1 ;- veil 
! neighboi s and other? w l. • kr 
; best. His bri le is th- nomi; 
i daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. G 
I man. She is pretty and

Emery

and numbers h 
i acquaintances.

friends by her

H allow e’en Party

M i-  .- Botnar 
tertained a few

and Klepper en- 
f their friends at 

l the Botnar home in this city Sat
urday evening. The guests were 

i met at the street by two groaning 
ghosts who led them to the house. 
Miss Bomar met them at th< d< r 
ar.d directed them to a room 

¡where they were to remove their 
¡robes. In this room were -everal 
¡ghosts and a witch.

Many enjoyab! game w, •
1 played ar.d much fun was had by 
all. A nice lunch cot -i.-tn g t 

¡pumpkin pie. cherry cider, ginger 
¡bread and orange ice was served 
to the following. Mi-- - Thacker. 
Cates, Campbell, Brian, Ha.-. 

| Ri ks. Johns " and Woods; and

1st MONDAY -  TRADES DM
VISITORS AND SHOPPERS! 

W E LC O M E !
Our big store is full o f high-class merchan

dise priced right.— Fair to you—to us. You 

need the goods— vve need the cash.

For Cash everything can be bought a little 

less next Monday, (except certain exempt

ed factory-priced.)

How is This? To start! $6.50 9x1 2 felt 

rugs only $6.00: others— all grades that 

dav for less.

Our entire stock o f dishes -Half.

Ask to see Norge Washing Machines.

W O M A C K  B R O T H E R S
R C A  d ubes----- Eveready Batteries

Mr- Frank Martin in Grapevine.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and , 

- n. Bill; Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Carrol! and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and fam
ily attended the F. D. Meeting and 
pie .-upper at the Vivian school 
hoii-e Friday night.

Mi-- Ethel Hatice attended the 
basketball game of Margaret and 
King Hig.u at Crowell Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Fail Richardson 
and daughters, Edith. Pauline and 
Helen, and little Harold Dunn of 
Quanah spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney o f J 
Fiv- -ir.-One and Ml . and Mrs. 
Hilda'. ■ Oliver o f Thalia spent 
-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
J--! :.s,,n and family.

Mi and Mrs. Melvin Moore vis- 
•t-d near Plainview Friday and 

Saturday.
Mrs. Rufus Gamble and daugh

ter • f  near Memphis -pent Thurs
day night with Mr: and Mrs. E. M. 
Gamble.

Miss Leila Carroll entertained 
wit'-, a party Saturday night.

M - Ethel Har.ee spent Satur
day i.uat with her sist-.-r. Miss

ited Mrs. J. T. Foster Sunday.

Spot Lighting 
A Real

Bargain

./V . V

/ /
W a s h in g t o n  . . .  The u. s.

nas its tirst archivist. He is R<>bt. 
D. W. Connor (above), of the Uni
versity of North Carolina. The Jsjsi- 
tion was created by the last con
gress. The job is to make estimates 
for collecting and publishing histor- 
>ai works.

7 /
r ldth ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER'

YOUR CHOICE of the

Wichita Daily Times
(Dally and Sunday) 

OR THE

Wichita Falls Record News

\  J
V s* # V 

%

1 Daily with Sunday Times)

BV MAIL in Texas or Oklahoma—ONE YEAR
V_______________________ ___________ _______________________________________ J

G R E A  T E S I  
s ?  N E  W S P A  P E R  

0  V A L U E
EVER OFFERED

I ho Wichita Daily Times, daily and 
Sunday, or the Wichita Falls Record 
News, daily and Sunday Times . . • 
every day days a year, anywhere 
in Texas or Oklahoma bv mail . . • AD 
for $|.5ft.

Act Now!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

# Pages Comics Sunday
Seven Complete Papers 

Each Week

T®**
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MARGARET
| ,gy Mrs. John Kerley)

e|l Durham o f Haskell
?  visiti-J his sister, Mrs. Huy 
‘wp, ami family the first o f
,-tck.
n Lyl'“s left Saturday for 
LftiVn where he goes to puII 

after spending about 2 
here with Tom Anderson, 

e I to mention last week 
I, nu-take that Otto Hasel- 

■turn< il Oct. 20 from Sana- 
aml is looking better. A 

[room 'led to his home and 
furn -tied by his two broth

er hi> use, was waiting as a 
iete surprise for him when 
(turned.
K. Ki ulge o f Quanah spent 
v w :h Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
i.

B< e Mathews o f Iowa 
a . oanied by Bill Ewing, 

(Saturday for a visit with Mr. 
[Mrs. J m Ewing, 
i S nan spent Saturday 
wit!' : riends in Vernon, 

jfn Bm ford o f West Ra.viand 
[ Miss Kressie Miller of Nor- 

Okl; . visited Mrs. Sudie 
¡ford Friday.

M ■ tta Middlebrook left 
(ttv to attend Draughon’s

OUGHS
ft let them get a strangle hold.
. the i quickly. Creoniulsion com- 
i7hei sin one. Powerful but harm- 

ont to take. No narcotics Your 
tist it authorized to refund your

kKeii
»druse
[y on the snot if your cough or cold 
t relieved by Crcomulsion. (adv.

Busmen dl.ge at Wichita Falls.
Mrs. hudtc Bradford left Sat

urday for Haul. Valley, okla., to 
he With her daughter, Mr-. Grover 
Bruilberry. who ,n. she Wa„ 
eoinHame.! bN Ml an,| Mrs. Ben 
Bradtord and M r, Walter Carr 
ot West Ruyland, who will visit 
relatives at Xorntan, okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and 
several others  o f  Shawms», Okla.. 
spint Friday night and Saturday 
witli J. S. Smith and family 
and other relatives.

Hev. W. A. Reed of Thalia filled 
an appointment at the Baptist
< hutch here Sunday and Sunday 
night. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarver, also of Tha
lia.

; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett James and 
children, Agnes Juanita and Fay 
Laverne, left Friday for Mineola, 
where they will visit for a few 
days before he goes to the Govern
ment Hospital at Muskogee, Okla. 
Hi- family will stay with her par- 
* its. Mr. and Mr-. H. D Radney. 
i uring his absence. Thev were 
accompanied by Pete I.indsev of 
1 halia anil Marion James.

Mis.- Ida Mae Railshack and 
Johnnie Bioadu' were married at 
Thalia Wednesday night. Mr.-. 
Broadus i- the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Railshack and 
Mr. Broadus is the -*.n of Mr.
Mrs. PL E. Broadus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hill 
children, Gladys, Haul, Ruth 
Elsie, who hav,. been staying in
< rowell several weeks, spent Mon
day night with her sister, Mrs. F. 
F. Thi>rnt< n, and family.

I ncle John Wesley and grand
son. Gordon Taylor, returned last 
week from Oklahoma City where

Miss Ethel Mance -amble- Edgar Mercer of Gilliland spent „ f, d w '  8" a “on, Kin-
riient the week-end with home- Saturday night with Bud Clems. l,' ,Ray’. anti *'{.?■ Harry Adams

________________  ¡and daughter, Wanda Paye, of
Crowell spent Monday in the homeBLACK

(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

folks.
Misses Mildred and Evylin Sol- 

n> ot Gambleyille visited Mrs.
Pied Taylor Saturday afternoon. 

aL . and Mrs. Lee Keesee of
Knox City visited her brother, Roy Miss Monte Albin returned to was ill, Sunday.
Hairston, and family Sunday. her home here Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. A

News has been received here from Rule where she had spent Monday with relatives in Eld'ora 
that Mis- Verna Hairston o f Pet- several weeks visiting relatives. do, Okla.

■njoy«
Ed Adam- and son, Ken- motif was also carried out in the

refreshments with black eat- a- 
plate favors. Twenty member- and 
five visitors attended.

Tokie Doty of Sudan visited 
relatives here a few days last we-ek.

Mrs. P\ M. Reedze and son vis
ited relatives in Crowell a few

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ö. Fish.
Dr. George o f Quanah was call

ed to see Mrs. A. L. Walling, who

rowell visited relatives 
day afternoon

J. A. Stovall and A. B. Wisdom 
were visitors in Fort Worth the 
first o f the week.

Ray Jona- and family visited 
Raymond Oliver and family in 
Knox City Sunday.

Dr. W A. Jackson and family 
of Lubbock visited his brother, J.

here last
T. P'ish spent days last week.

Mr. Echols, who is teaching a M. Ja» k.-o-n, and family
.. ____ ___  . . . .  . _________ ________ singing school here, spent last week-end

et-nurg, formerly of this place, Foy Nichols and Hampton Old-j Mrs. Tom Sivells and Mrs. Siv- week-end in Paducan and Lub- 
wa- married recently, but we have ham spent Saturday night with ells of Ogden spent Monday after- bock, 
been unable to learn her husband’s Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson o f noon in the home of Mrs. A. L. A large crowd attended the children ' Ci w< » ,i Helen
name at this writing. ¡Thalia. |Walling. District Masonic meeting here Shultz Surcay who ha- been ill

Miss Tillie Smith and Mrs. Jim- Travis Phillips of Hale Center Rev. C. V. Allen of Crowell will Wednesday evening. th- past few da>
Carmacle and 

of Lubbock are

.Mr- ! M. Cates, Mrs. S P. Me- 
I-aughlin and Mrs. G A. < ates and

vii («it«« i —, o 111 i * “ * * * * m ’ 1 *M1 vci  t i t  » , v. • * . l i t  n o i  " i t  j Vi c j | ill
mte Hembree and children attend “pent Saturday night with Mr. and preach at the Vivian school house About SdO.Oo was rtalizcd ir»>n> Mr- Paulin- 
ed a Council meeting at the Chris- Mrs. Joe Phillips and family. Sunday evening at 7:15. the program by the High Srhool daughter. I
Gan Church in Quanah Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Teague o f» Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling boys at the High School auditorium 

Sterling Morrison o f Wichita Thrift attended singing here Sun- and children o f Ogden spent Sun- here Friday ■ ighc ,-i \\r; i
Fall- i- visiting hi- brother, Grant day night. ¡day in the home of Mrs. Ella Law- Womanless Wedding” was featur-
Morrison, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols hon. ed.

" ’ ¡Hard KerL-y write- from and family of Crowell visited his, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell and -Mr. and Mr- Frank P it:,, - f  
Tennessee that he is liking the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miss Hazel Key spent Sunday with Littlefield visited relative- • ere la-:
college there better each day. and Nichols, and family Sunday after- relatives at West Rayland. week-end.

siting relatives her* this week.

and

and
and

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood*

f Crowell 
last week-

vvishe- any boy who is unable to noon.
attend i allege for financial rea- Howard Thomas, who has been 
sons ami wants to attend a college here the past two months visiting 
ot that kind, would write him at his aunt, Mrs. Joe Phillips, and 
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn. family returned to his home in

Mr-. Ralph Bradford was car- McKinney Sunday morning. He
riod to the sanitarium at Crowell was accompanied by Travis Phil- regular appointment at the Meth- E. Johnson, and family ir.
Friday night and was brought home lips o f Hale Center. odist Church here Sunday and eral Wells.
Saturday, but she isn't doing well Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols Sunday night. Large crowds at- George Doty and fan.ih • 1 
at this writing. Mrs. P. F, Thorn- and son, Claren, spent Saturday tended. An installation service was licothe visited relativi her* \\ •
ton is doing- fine. night with Mrs. Nichols’ sister, bold at the close o f the morning nesday night ard Mr. Do’ y n

Mrs. A .  A. Fox o f Crowell visit- Mrs. Haves Abston. and family service in which the fallowing o f - _________________________ __

Mrs. Tennie Reed 
visited relatives here 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
have returned home from several 

Rev. M. G. Brotherton filled his weeks’ visit with their -»¡n. Dr. J.
Min-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O ffice  Over 

Reeder’ « Drug Store

* O ffice Tel 27W . R e». T e l 62

"T

ed Mrs. John Kerley Tuesday.

SLEEP' GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

T o n i q h * -
vT

lien the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
t>rk or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 

pet on your nerves,”  here is a  simple time-tested 
■'operation that w ill bring n feeling of calm and 

'».\ation and allow you to get a good night’s sleep.
Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 

•bit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 
*e . nances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 

»ny use narcotics that make you dull and de- 
tssed?

ons have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
? Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
fifty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 

kte as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 
the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle or 
package.

For
Nervousness
Sleeplessness
Irritability
Restlessness
Nervoue

Headache
Nervous

Indigestion

» C e r v i n e
Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

of near Thalia. fleers and teachers were installed:'
Miss I.elia Patton o f Crowell at- Supt. Will Wood, Board o f Chris- 

tended church here Sunday after- Gan Education: B. 1). Shook, su- 
noon. perintendent of adult department;

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel Mrs. W. M. Bralley, superintendent
p , ---------  and Mr. and Mrs. B< b Carroll of young people’s department, and
Hu i lem spent the pa-t week Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mrs. William Wisdom, superintend- 

.ca-iii Scott of the Johnson Hanks Sunday afternoon. cut of children’- division. Teach-1
-‘aiyv " .... , , Mrs. Claudius Carroll o f Gam- ers elected and installed were:

.1.;;- F.'litr Slug.t-ton ot f row- bleville is staving with her mother. Men's Adult Cia--. \\ . M Bralley; 
■U -p.-:it the past w k with Mr. Mrs. Charlie' Hall, who has been Women’s Adult Class. Mrs. Lee 
and Mi-. P. M. Hinkle. seriously ill for the past week. Nowlin: Young People’s Class, Lee

. ,! - an. Mr>. Lamous Haynes Mrs. R. P. Boman of Margaret Nowlin; Intermediate Class, Mrs. 
G , a~ Wednesday with spent last week here visiting her W G. Chapman; Junior Class. Missj
Mr- i. (,,x  and she returned daughter, Mrs. Claud Nichols, and Minnie Wood, and Primary Class, 
to their home with them. family. Mrs. J. L. McBeath. Mrs. Ab Dunn

Mi-- Pauline Stinebaugh spent Mr. and Mrs. F'elix Jonas of of Margaret sang a solo at the night 
r rn:a\ night with Miss Geraldine Gambleville visited his sister. Mrs. service.
Logan oi. Crowell. Charlie Hall, ami family Saturday. Glen F'ox and family o f Crowell !

•lack \* hitley o f Oklahoma is Mr. anii Mrs. Ethyl Boman arid attended the program at the school 
visiting triends and relatives in this family o f Five-in-One visited Mrs. house here Friday night, 
community Tillie MeKown and his sister, Mrs. Misses Lillie Lett and Eva John-

Jlary F-dith Smgleton of ( ro w - jf ]aluj Xichols, and family Sun- son of Crowell visited Mr. and 
eli and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle visited Mrs. W. M. Bralley here last week-
fnenu» in \ernon Tuesday. | Mrs. Sam Mills o f Crowell vis- end.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . A. Love and ¡ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs. Nowlin of Rocky, 
lamily have moved to Mr. Greer's \y Gentry, and family Sunday. Okla.. visited their son, Lee Now-

| Our school started again Mon- lin. and family here last week-end. 
Mi. Thornton and family moved (|ay morning after being closed Mrs. C. H. Dean visited relatives 

to Quanah last week. one week for cotton picking. in Dimmitt last week.
G orge f  ill to,, o f Crowell spent . Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols visit- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson 

Monday night with Doyle Whit- relatives in Thrift Saturday and son, Bobbie, o f Wichita F’alls 
*e-vt , . , and Sunday.

A large crowd attended the R,.v . Turrentine preached here | 
fiance in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon, which was his, 
h. A. Hinkle F inlay night. |ast sermon here until after con-

There will be a case walk at the ference.
(locd ( reek school house Nov. .!, i Mrs. Charlie Hall is still serious-! 
given by the 4-H Club girls. Admis- jy ¡u at thLs wrjting. 
sioti is 5e a walk Everyone is in- ' Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nichols and 
vited to come and help. family attended church at Thalia

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Godwin and Sunday ami visited Mrs. Nichols’ 
daughter. Dovie Moore, ot Clay- father, J. G. Thompson.
t- nville spent Friday with Mr. a n d _________________
Mrs. P. M. Hinkle. A M

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Ballinger V I V  I A I N
spent the week-end with relatives (By Rosalie* Fish*
at Five-in-One. ’ ---------

Rev. H. H. Haston and son, Hu- Hubert Lewis, who is attending

Year own druggist it zuthoriztd to 
cheerfully refund your monoy on tho »pot 
if you sis not ralitvod by CroomuUioa.

D A L L A S
1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL CITY

bert, and Mr. Burns o f Ghalk spent High School at Roaring Springs. 
'Sunday at noon with Mr. and Mrs. spent the week-end with his par- 
P. M. Hinkle. ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

Juanita Black spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and 
¡end with relatives at Paducah. family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ev- 

Mary Helen Gilland anil Tom erson and Mrs. R. S. Haskew at- 
Moody of Truscott visited Mrs. D. tended the funeral o f Mrs. Ike Ev- 
D. Stinebaugh and daughters a ergon’s niece, Mrs. Edmond Davis, 
while Sunday night. c f Quanah Tuesday o f last week.

Betty Lou Stinebaugh spent Sat- Miss Anita Fish o f Paducah is 
urday night with Betty Jean Owens spending this week with her par- 
of Claytonville. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Victoria and Mary Ermine Elmo Hudgins of Memphis spent

T E X A S
» elebrate its 100th Anniversary. The importance of this 
Centennial to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a big 
way interest larger concerns of the State who are now seeking 
expansion; increase our population and stiumulate every line 
of business from border to border.

The Dallas News
wit! its years o f public service, will carry on— to build 1 exas 
to r, uke it a bigger and better State, shall continue to give its 
th u-ands and thousands of satisfied readers a newspaper that 
-o merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 
$7.50; Daily without Sunday $it.!'5 

(Good Only ir Texa» and Oklahoma)

Subscribe N ow !

The Dallas M oira* News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ • *,°  1
scription to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily and Sun

day) (Daily only), for one full year by mad.

Subscriber

Po.stoffice ........................ ....................... .................

R. F. LI. ................ . State........................................

GOOD O NLY IN TEXAS AND O K L A H O M A  _______
................. ......— ------- — ---------------------

V HISTORVINTHE MAKING*J
No. 5— Fort Griffin Was Redskin Poison

—Think—Talk—Write—T e »» »  Centennial In l*M
General Robert F. Lee selected the site of Fort Griffin long before 

the Civil War. a high hill overlooking the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River. There it was built in Shackelford county, 15 miles north of 
Albany, in !8o7. The rollicking, six-gun town of the ».atne name soon 
rose in the valley below. This was one of a line of forts that formed 
Texas’ frontier against marauding Comanche*. Most notable of In
dian expeditions by troops of Fort Griffin was the famous McKenzie 
drive, which terminated when the Federal* shot to death 1OOU Co
manche horses in Tide Canyon in the Panhandle, so the Comanche* 
couldn’t travel to battle. Their bleached bones may still be seen. 
The upper picture above is the old quarters for officers at Fort Grif
fin as it is today, while below is the old bakery, with ovens still pre
served. Fort Griffin was abandoned in 1881. Citizens of Shackelford 
county hope to make the site a state park. (Texas News Photos.)

FREE B U SH E L  B A S K E T  of 
S T A P L E  G R O C E R IE S

G. C. W ESLEY secured last week’s prize. You may be the one to 
get a BUSHEL BASKET of Staple Groceries FREE Saturday after
noon. W e hold prize until called for.

PICNIC HAMS, Cheaper than sow belly, lb. . . 1 4 c
GOLDEN TABLE SYRUP, Gallon. . . . . . . . 5 5 c
PRUNES. FRESH OREGON, Gallon. . . . . . 2 9 c
MACKEREL, 3 TALL CANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
TOMATOES, CONCHO, 3 No. 2 Cans. . . . 2 5 c
CRACKERS, SAXET WAFERS, 2 lbs.. . . . . 1 7 c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c Size . . . . . . . . I g g
PEACHES, D R B ,  2 Pon n is. . . . . . . . . . . I f
COFFEE, Bright and Early; 3 Meal, Lb. . . . . . I S ©
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

- ï  
i

. VISIT US TRADES DAY |

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE!

1
/
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Senator Oneal Urge* 
S u p p o r t  of Voter* 
For Amendment No. 1

To the Voter» of Foard County.
I disirt to call your attention 

to one o f the proposed Constitu
tional Amendments to he voted on 
N' voniber Oth. This Constitution
al A -..intent will appear as No. 
1 on the ballot. It was submitted 
to you by Senate Concurrent 
Kc- lut:on No. 16 of which I am 
the author.

The purpose o f this amendment 
is to permit the Legislature to 
classify property -o that hundreds 
o f millions of dollars worth, and 
probably billions of dollars worth, 
o f property now paying no taxes 
at all may be classified, and a 
rate placed upon the same that 
will n> t drive it into hiding. This 
will bring ;n hundreds of millions 
o f dollars worth of property for 
taxation, and thereby take a part 
of the burden of taxes o ff of real 
property and other tangible prop-

ition of the amendment is neces
sary for reforming our tax sys-

■ vent.
Mr. L. A. Woods, State Sup

erintendent of Public Instruction 
is supporting this amendment. In 
a statement given out by him on 
October 23rd, he said:

"There is no cross purpose 
between the agencies condemning 
Amendment No. 3 (tax limit) and 
the democratic nominee for gov
ernor, James V. Allred, in his ef- 
forts to see that Amendment No. 
1 (classifying property) shall 
carry."

"As for myself, I can say that 
1 am for Amendment No. 1 which 
is being supported by Attorney 
General Allred, and General All- 
red and myself are working to
gether in our efforts to 
Amendment No. 3.’ ’

Personally. I am of the opinion 
that the forces attempting to de
feat amendment No. 1 (the Classifi
cation Amendment) are bending 
their efforts towards imposing 
upon the people o f Texas a high 
sales tax. Already there has been 
announced in the press a deter
mined

H. D. and (H  CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. T. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman .....................Home Demonstration Agent

Achievement Days for Foard County 
Clubs Begin Today at Gambleville

l y  (O the i.-vard line as the half end-
f  &  Crowell lb. Throckmorton 0. tumble^ £ £ verei| anoth.

Crowell, T e » ii,

Interesting Nc

T**

Third Quarter
The Throckmorton d e f e n s e  ....._

tightened m the third quarter and Throckmorton 0. 
Crowell's only touchdown in this 
period did not come until late in 
the quarter. After two exchanges 
of punt'. Crowell took the ball on 
the visitors' 30. Two line plays 
l,v Todd took the ball to the -0.
Todd and Gibson failed to gam- A 
pass failed. On 4th down. Todd ► 
pass to Joy put the ball on the 4.
Todd hit center for 2. On a dou
ble-reverse. Patton took

Throckmorton fumble on the It  is believed that
visitors’ 32-yard line. Crowell 3«. ¡ fun was introito",i ' f r o î ^ j j

Starting Line-Up
CROW ELL TH RI >C K MORTON
Patton .... E.

Owens

t
Achievement days are at hand! 

defeat I In spite o f drouth and other dis
couragements food preservation 
work has gone forward and farm 
food supply demonstrators of the 
county have food budgets filled to 
overflowing and are ready to dis
play the results of their work.

Achievement event* will be held 
in the following homes:

Gambleville Club— Mrs. F. E. 
the Diggs— Nov. 1.

G. C.
effort will be made at

next session of the legislature to j Foard City Club— Mrs. 
impose a 3 ' gross -ales lax upon Owens— Nov. 6. 
the merchants o f Texas. | Community Club— Mi’s. Jim

If  the people want tax relief, Cates— Nov. 7. 
and tax reform they should not | Vivian Club— Mrs. T. W. Coop- 
overlook this opportunity to vote er— Nov. 8.

well balanced diet and cured by 
the same method, it was pointed 
out. Goitre can be prevented by 
eating food containing iodine and 
is easier to prevent than to cure.

Six members and twi visitors. 
Mrs, Dale Thorn and Miss Alice 
Moore of Thalia, were present.

The club will visit the Foard 
City pantry demonstrator for the 
first meeting in November. The 
meeting on Nov. 20 will be with 
the pantry demonstrator, Mrs. 
Roy Cravy.

____  tllC
around right end for a touchdown. 
The place kick failed and the score
was 25 to 0. r

Daws returned the kick-on from 
the 25 to the 42. Failing to tram, 
Fvans minted. McKown returning 
from his 37 to the 42. Todd gain
ed <1 as the quarter ended.

Last Quarter
After advancing the hall to 

Throckmorton’s 31*. Todd went ov
er center from that point for a 
touchdown. The kick for extra 
point was low and the score was 
31 to 0.

Liles returned the kick-off from

Brisco

Saunders

McKown

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center

the 11th century.

Sixty-four nu mbers ,,f tk » 
Smith o f 231 o f the ill-fated MorÜÎVJfnruiirn l «TO I f

Wizens an]C. Smith
were foreign-born 
were aliens.

Dunn

Cogdell

Gibson 

C rews

Joy ....

Todd ...

Right Guard
... . G. 

Right Tackle

Right End

Quarter

Left Half 
B.

Right Half

M. Gober

Liles pd State* 

Merrill 

Blacksher

About 1*3,000 Indians ar„ , 
lar church attendants ¡„ 
ed State*. They have ^  
meeting places and n ,ut 1 
pastors and missionaries

..... Daws

Massey 

,D. Evans 

Blacksher 

.... Gober
Fullback

Substitution*
Crowell— Joy, Womack, Nichols,

W EST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

for the same. Vote for proposed 
Amendment No. 1 on the ballot 
November 6th.

BEN G. ONEAL, Senator.

erty that 15 now vver-laxed.
The purpos■e oí thi- amendment .

is for tax rei ief ti • the tax payers
now ovt?rbur(iened1, and to equal- |
ize the 1burdon of taxation by giv- |
ing the Le ffijrdatuire the authority 1
to clas>.if y aiid ti yi rates on prop-
erty now .apsnsr taxation so
that it >c br> ught to bear a

Desperate efforts are being
made b >se Uinert -ts and in-
dividuals wh< n large amounts
o f thi- prop«ertv that is now es-
ca(>ing taxat defeat thi-
amendailent ; therebv to fen-
tinue t' avoi«t carrying their share
o f g VIm m * ntal expenses. To
scare t oters this nrganized
group ha< put out all sort- of mis-
represeritatio ns \vith reference to
this amendosent.

First. to scare the owners of
small hifinesteads, they say it will
repeal the ]homestead exemution
amendirlent. This matter was fully
gone into b\• my-elf and the At-
torney Gene ra i s department he-
fore th«» ame ndment was introduc-
ed in the legislatiure. There is abi
solutely not!hing: to that conten-

Margaret Club— Mrs. Tom White 
— Nov. 12.

West Rayland Club— Mrs. John 
S. Ray— Nov. 13.

West Side Club— Mrs. H. H. 
Beggs— Nov. 14.

G»>od Creek Club— Mrs. Roy 
C. Cravey— Nov. 20.

In every club except Gamble
ville and the Community Club,

_______  model pantries will be shown.
Austin. Texas. Nov. 1.— "While There will 'hlso be an exhibit of

the c mmon cold is no respecter l “ nntd frui?  veKetabl,es b>
•f seasons, increased prevalence is the co-operators of each club, 

decidedly marked in the winter . Everyone is urged to attend at 
tenths Unfortunately, familiar- »«** . one o f these evenU and pay

a visit to the well-stocked and 
well arranged cellar.

Common Cold* Often 
S i g n a l  Beginning 

o f Serious Illness

tion. I supported and voted for 
the h mestcad amendment and 
would be the last man in Texas 
to try vo disturb it.

Second, they tell people inter
ested in -mall corporations that 
this will permit the legislature to 
levy ail sort- < f taxes on these 
corporations. There is no more

ity with this condition has bred 
contempt for it. This i* plainly in- 
dioated by the u'ual rejoinder,
"Oh! I ’ve ist got a cold;" the in- Foard C lUD S Will
ference, o f course, being that while 
a cold is an annoying matter, a f
ter all it is an insignificant afflec- 
ti* n. This attitude undoubtedly 
has been the cause o f many need- 
!ess deaths, to say nothing o f pro
longed and expensive illnesses." 
states Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

"One's resistance to many dis
eases. including colds, can be rais
'd hv increasing one's vitality bT 
observing the fundamental living 
rules, namely; plenty of fresh air. 
good wholesome food, neither too 
much nor too little, sufficient rest, 
and th avoidance of habitual ov
er-indulgence of devitalizing stim
ulants. including tea, coffee, to
bacco and alcohol.

" I f .  however, in spite of ordi- 
1 nary precautions, a cold is con
tracted. it will pay to consider it
seriously. Every cold should be ----------------------
'i-w ed  as the possible beginning CANNING EXPERT W ILL  
<f a seri"Us illness. That means; BE AT MARGARET NOV. 
promptly seeking a physician’s ad- _______

New officers were elected at the 
meeting o f the West Rayland H.
D. Club with Mrs. J. E. Young on 
Oct. 23 as follows:

Mrs. J. E. Young, president:
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, vice president;
Miss Bonnie Schroeder. secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. J S. Ray. pallia- G1 
mentarian; Mrs. Luther Marlow, ( rew 
council representative, and Miss 
Thelma Young, reporter.

Sixteen memfae - were present.
The next meeting will be the 

Farm Food Suppiv Achievement 
Day at the home of Mrs. J. S. Ray 
on Tuesday, Nov. 13. The meet
ing will begin at 2 p. m. Everyone 
is invited to atte d.

the 42 to the 47. A fter taking the Wiggins, O. Brisco, Brown,
ball c n their 42 following Evans c,ralianii Lilly, Allen. |
punt. Todd picked up ten yards Throckmorton— Galloway, Hib- 
and then passed to Gibson for 18 bitts Worley, Odell. Jackson, 
m* re. A pass to Gogdell gained Official*
!». Todd made 5. putting the ball p  L Ligon of Rochester, ref-
on the 16. from which point lie ereg. j  \ Smith o f Knox City,
passed to Patton for the *in . umpire; Crews Cooper o f Crowell, 
touchdown. Gibson took Todd* head linesman, 
pass for the extra point, making Summary

! Nme'nc’w Crowell men ame in- First downs : Crowell 16. Throck- 
the game at this point. Sam morion 0 1 asses; Crowell tried

j r kicked off. G-'ber re- 21. completed 1» and had 1 inter
turning from the 27 to the 37. op ted ; Throckmorton tried 4.
O'cai Nieto 1« tossed Massey for completed none and had none ln- 
a 10-vard loss. tempted. Punts; Crowd 5,

The re't o f  the game wa- un- Throckmorton 13. I enalties: 
eventful, except f..t T h rockm or- Crowell was penalized 3 times for
ton s only substantial gain 1 f the 
contest. On a criss-cross, Jackson 
picked up 1* yards and it appeared 
that the visitors would register 
at least one first down, but on the

15 yards; Throckmorton 0.

¡g u a r a n t e e ]

¡RADIO SERVK
¡ P a r t »  —  A c c e *

; For every make of

F r e e  In s p e c t io n  |

I Leave calls at—

M. S. HENRY &  CO.

or

WOMACK BROS,

R A L P H  JOHNS
Radio Service 

Mundav — —

GOOD CREEK 4-H CLUB

The Good Creek 4-H Club met 
Oct. 24 with all n ember- and Miss "1 
Holman present. The members 

, decided to have the roll call by 
important ele- 'ea h member ha ng a work l x.

Demonstrators were elected as 
follows: Yidie P illips. clothing: 
Ada Groomer an' Louise Whitley, 
garden. The nev meeting will be 
at the school on Nov. 14.

The duh girls are giving a cake
walk on Nov. 3 n order to raise

truth in - than :n the -tatement vice and explicity following his di- 
with reference to the homestead 
exemption. The proposed amend
ment give« the legislature no

Have Recreational 
School on Tuesday

Since play is an
ment in the life of an individual 
or < f a group the home demonstra
tion elubs of the county plan to 
get in their share. Representa
tives of the various cdlubs met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Masonic 
Hall for a recreation school. Mrs.
J. B. I-aRue o f the Margaret Club funds to help carry out club proj- 
directed the games. These includ
ed both quiet games and such ac
tive ones as “ Soldier’s Joy,” “ Dan 
Tucker" and "Weaving the Wad- 
mal.”

Mrs. I.aRue spent a lot o f time-
in recreation work at Short Course j ----------------------
and is well prepared to direct the VIVIAN 4-H CLUB
work in the county. j . .  .

The Vivian 4-H Club met at the 
Vivian school ho ise la-t Thursday 
morning with 14 members present. 
The following committees were 
named:

In the course of 
erage adult person

a year the
drinks one

BARGAIN
RATES!

ects. Those in harge are I-< uisi 
Whitley, president; Ada Groom
er, secretary, am- Frances Cox of 
the financial etc imittee. Every
one is invited to come. Admission 
is 5 cents.

FOARD COI" NT Y NEWS 
Regular Rate. .. .S2.00 
Now $1.50 I’er Year

Save up t- 75c by clubbing your 
Dailv Paper subscription "ith  
The News.

See ad on Page for ,-pei ial 
rates.

Announcement

I have secured the lo-l 
cal wholesale agencyl 
for the—

SINCLAIR OIL & 

REFININ'«; CO.

I wish to thank yool 
for your past business 
ami will greatly ap-1 
predate your patron-f 
age in the future.

Sincerely,

GEORGE ALLISON
Local Sinclair Agent

Office at Kenner Station I’hone 21-JI

authoritv that it doe- not already
have, excep' to classify property. 
Every tax that can be levied under
this constitutional amendment can
be levied 
legislatur 
able pr< i 
notes. <le 
dnr lien 
etc., and

Nelson.

now, 
can n

except that the 
clas-ify intar.g-

What’s New?

h a- mortgage Chemist- have succeeded in 
trii-t m-tes. ven- oring waltpapei so that it will not 
-tock-’. and bonds be faded by light.

: eby give them a ---------

ret. Friday, November !'. She aj- Geneva Marr, Mildrene 
so has a number of canned prod- Marguerite Lewis, 
ucts for display. Mrs. Hensarling The next meeting will he at the 
has had much experience in this school at 10:45 a. m. on Nov. 8.
work and her demonstration w i l l ___________________________________

1- be well worth attending.

MARGARET 4-H CLUB Throckmorton-
lower tax rate than on tangible Tlu perfection of a new motor.
prop- rty. weighing only 875 pounds and

It is a well known fact that you capable o f developing nearly 800
voter- arc fully 

ty I have
aware that the h r-epi'wer ha- been announced 

l-.v an aircraft company of Hartproper just rnentioned
now ! ears practi ■■ally ni■ pari of ford. Conn.
taxat i-.n. althoujcn in mi»ny cases 

the deed
________

the vt ndors lien not«- or By crossing the usual varieties
o f tr iS t  note, f r the mortgage of p "’ atoe- with strange varieties
note i-; worth nearly as much a- found in South America Russian
the laind against which it has a -cientists have developed a plant
lien, and the laiid bear S its full v ' h w ill -Land severe c-old and
burden of taxes. which also i- good food.

The Margaret 4-H Club girls 
met last Friday at the school and 
elected the following officers: 
Dorothy Bell, president; Floetta 
Bradford, vice president: Marjorie 
Bradford, secretary; Billie Kline, 
reporter, and Helen Russell, song 
leader. The president appointed 
a financial committee.

The next meeting will be on Fri
day, Nov. !).

(Continued from Page 1)

Attorney General Allred is vig
orously -upporting the adoption 
o f thi- amendment. He ha- given 
careful study t- the subject, and 
emphatically state- that the adop-

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

Whiskey was used successfully 
in place o f an anesthetic during a 
recent surgical operation on a 
seven-weeks-old baby.

Your Business Appreciated
VISIT US TRADES DAY

SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP
West Side of Square

J E F F E R S O N
H O T E L  • • D A L L A S

D A L L A S  '  LEA D IN G  H O TEL
The %vcrld. when. vis;ung Dallas, chooses 

the Jefferson Hotel. The Jefferson is dose 
to everything. All highways and. bus lines 
lead, to our doors. There is a Fireproof 
garaae that adjoins the Jefferson..

#iThe South's finest bedrooms'assure 
vou. lu cj-iani comfort, yet rates are surpris
ingly modest. Conventions, traveling men, 
tourists and business executives find the 
Jefferson ideal for their Dallas sojourn.

CHAS A AAANûGlD. HUS. L.W MANGOLD. OCNEftAL MAHAÛIX

which made itself evident on the i 
first offensive play of the game, 
Todd returned Smith’- kick-off 
from the 37 to the 47. On the first 
play from scrimmage, a mix-up 
in the backfield caused a fumble 
which Hibbitts of Throckmorton 

I recovered on the 45.
Failing to gain, Throckmorton 

punted over the goal lint. Taking 
the ball on the 20, Crowell marched 
80 yards to its first touchdown, 
with runs by Todd accounting for 
most of the yardage. Passes from 
Todd to James Joy and Raymond 
Gibson aided in the scoring drive, 
with Todd finally circling left end j 
on the last down from 3 yards and 
the initial counter. Gober block
ed the kick from placement for ex
tra point ami the score was: Crow
ell 6, Throckmorton 0.

A fter receiving Throckmorton's 
punt following the kick-off, Crow
ell marched to Throckmorton’s 41- 

lyard line as the first quarter end- 
. ed.

Second Quarter
Making of the county budget j A fter two passes and a line play 1 

was the main discussion at the failed, Todd punted out o f bounds 
meeting of the Vivian H. D. Club on the 3-yard line. Paul McKown 
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. .returned Black-her’s punt from 
Allen Fish with 14 members, 8 the 35 to the 20 on the next play, 
visitors and Miss Holman present. Todd gained 0 yards and then add- 

The meeting was an all-day af- ed 3 more. Sam Crews, Jr., made 
fair with a covered dish luncheon 1 and then Todd crashed through 
at noon. The following officers center and a touchdown. His 

'were elected at the regular busi- place-kick was good and the score 
I ness meeting in the morning: Miss was 13 to 0

L O O K !. . . . . . . . . . . . LOOKS
FREE—$2.50 in CASH
WILL BE GIVEN ON TRADES D AY -Ask  for Details 
VISIT OUR STORE FOR REAL GROCERY BARGAINS

The officers of the West Ray- 
land 4-H Club were installed at the 
la-t meeting on Oct. 23.

The following committees were 
appointed: financial —  Dorothy
Gregg, Velma Sitton, Ona Faye 
Derrington: exhibit —  Ruby Lee 
Short. Bennie Lee Bradford, Eliza
beth Whitten ; recreation— Louise 
Tuggle. Irene Derrington, Marga
ret Gregg.

Several amusing games were 
played after the business session.

The club will meet again at the 
school house on Nov. 13.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

R- saiie Fish, president; Mrs. 
Aaron Nelson, vice president, and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, secretary.

In the afternoon, Mrs. J. H. 
Myers and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
gave the mattress demonstration, 
almost completing the mattress be
fore the meeting adjourned.

Visitors at the meeting were

Crowell again took possession of 
the ball when the visitors punted 
shortly after receiving the kick-off. 
McKown returned to the Crowell 
43. Crews ran 10 yards. Joy add
ed 2 more and Todd made 5, put
ting the ball on Throckmorton’s 
40 yard line.

On the next play Todd was al- !
M- . A. T. Fish. Naomi and Myrtle most stopped on a crash through 
PMi, Mi Ella Lawhon anil Mrs. center, but regained his footing 
Bill Mulkey o f the Ogden H. I), and with some fancy side-stepping 

i Club, Mrs. Ruth Johnson and baby and stiff-arming, he was off for 40 
of Crowell, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge yards and another counter. A pass 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling. for the extra point failed. Crowell

The next meeting on Nov. 8 will 10. Throckmorton 0. 
be with the farm food supply dem- Another touchdown was barely 
on-trator, Mrs. T. W. Cooper. It missed la*'' in the half when Pat- 
is hoped that a large number will ton was blinded by the sun and 
attend, including visitors from oth- dropped a pass across ' the goal 
er parts of the county. • line. A second pass was incomplete

----------------------  and Throckmorton took the hall.
GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB Shortly afterward in punting from

---------  his 25-yard line, Evans punted
I Pellagra and goitre were studied straight up and the ball bounced 
by the Good Creek H. D. Club at back to the 3-yard line before a 

jits meeting with Mrs. Roy Cravy Throckmorton player killed it. On 
Ion Oct. 24. ithe next play, Jackson punted out
I Pellagra can be prevented by a Ion the 16. Todd circled right end 1

Lanier Grocery
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FLOUR, Carnation
24 lb. Sack $1.05

M ACKEREL
Per c a n ........................... 8c

PINTO BEANS 
5 Pounds.......  40c ■

STARCH
Per b o x ........................... 8° j

CORN
No. 2 can . 9C

PRINCE A LBER T
Per c a n ..........................h*c

W P COFFEE
1 Pound . . .  21c

TO M A T O E S  1 
3 cans f o r ......................24c

No. 2 can . . . .
PRIMROSE TOILET  
TISSUE, Per R o l l ........... *

T r a c k e r s " ™ " " ^ ™
Saxet Wafer* . . \’jc

W . S. COFFEE

3 lb. Bucket . 7 j c
B A N A N A S
Per D ozen ......................24c

BAKING POWDER  
Clabber Girl . gc

PORK and BEANS  
2 c a n * ............................. 9c

CRANBERRIES 
Per<*uarl .......................15c

LO TS OF
V E G E T A B L E ^ ^ ^

122 qt. H«
fair
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Are Now Prepared to Make
A U T O M O B ILE  LO A N S

Loam Refinanced 
—or—

New Loans

!0 SPENCER Insurance Agency

Shipment beautiful 
I at Womack Bros.

aluminum

I/.st— Wire-haired terrier. Re
ward for return.— W. W. Boyd.

Burge - heavy duty B batteries
only *2.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

One-Cent Sale extended through 
F irst Monday.— Ferjceson Bros.

RCA Globe Trotter Radio* at 
Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and 
*°ti. Glendon, and Mis* Barbara 
Cryer visited relatives and friends 
in Knox City Sunday.

CROWELL AND ONLEY REMAIN AS 
ONLY UNDEFEATED GRID SQUADS 
IN D IST R IC T  5-B COMPETITION

IN HOLLAND

1 Dishe* half price for cash 
Trade« Day at Womack Bros.

Gas heaters *2.1)5 to *30.00.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Save at the One-Cent Sale, Oct. 
31-Xov. 5.— Fergeson Bros.

Crowell State Bank will be 
closed all day Tuesday, November 
6. on account of the general elec
tion.

BP«ction

>Hl
étais
A M
,8c 

8c 

10c 

24c 

4c 

>3c 

4c 

9c

¡ture for every room at— ; A big stock of gloves 10c to *1.00
»ck Bros. p,r ha"'-— M. S. Henry & Co.

,0m 1 >nt Sale ad on rage L  ' ' , * • - * • * w* ® * »  ;l l'tisine-s vis- 
|n£*.,n Bros. ¡ lt,,r ,n r'alla' ~ " ^ k.

shank will be closed all day ,_ ? * *  ! " ’ 'tv '75' ? a£*es’ 
t, onerai election.— Crowell S3,'5°  to $»5.00.— Womack Bros. 
Bank.

— . 1 E. T. Evans of Swearingen was
. md Mrs. Jimmy Self, Miss here Tuwda>'’-___

Lr. Self and Marion Self spent 
Wk-end in Lubbock. Two big bottles hair oil for 15c 

Henry & Co.

I-.» real bargain* in used n'4$ J. P. Norman and son, I.oe, of 
[ ?tov* -.— M. S. Henry & Co. Trenton, Texas, visited relatives

---------  here this week.
karlie Hough o f Flovdada ha-

Shipment, Coleman 
irons at Womack Bros.

gasoline

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
and daughter, Faye, left Monday 
for Sherman to visit their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs, Joe Welch, and 
family.

Perfection Superfix oil heaters
*33.50.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. R. M. Cato, Mr». Olin Cole 
and small son, Howard, o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith 
last Thursday evening.

:ement

'• 'I the 1 , 1  
agency!

: o n  & 
co.

lank you I 
I» usines | 
.ttly ap-J 
patron-"

iture.

None .’ l-j|

ttly ("ine to Crowell to make I Perfection “ Super Fex” Oil 
leme. Heaters. Black $33.50; Porcelain

¡*44.15.— Womack Bros.
have large stock o f ga~ ---------
t a- nw as $3.00.— Womack Mr. and Mr». Jack West of Pa

ducah were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mov-

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Crosnoe and 
jsnn. Ted, »petit the week-end in 
!M Lean visiting Mrs. Crosnoe'* 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. C. Frank
lin. ar.d other relatives.

Shipment ‘dxl2 felt rugs $0.00 
to $0.50.— Womack Bro».

I _______

Crowell and Olney remained the 
only undefeated teams in District 
5-B following games last Friday. 
Burkburnett and Chillicothe suf

fe red  their first conference losses, 
while Seymour and Archer City 
registered their first victories.

In the feature tilt of the week, 
Olney’* Cubs combined favorable 
breaks with smart football to de
feat the powerful Burkburnett 
Bulldogs 10 to 6 before over 2,500 
people at Burkburnett Friday 
night. The Bulldogs still have 
hopes o f remaining in the district 
race by beating Crowell at Burk 

[on Friday night, Nov. 0, followed 
by a Crowell victory over Olney 
on Nov. 23, which would cause a 
three-way tie, according to plans 
that Burk fans hope wifi material
ize.

Seymour’s Panthers, who tangle 
with Crowell tomorrow on the lo
cal gridiron, journeyed to Chilli- 
cothe last Friday and handed the 
Eagles their first conference de
feat to the tune o f 6 to 0.

Archer City beat Iowa Park 6 
to 0 on Iowa Park’s grounds and 
in the remaining district contest, 
Crowell beat Throckmorton 38 
to 0.

Although Crowell and Olney 
are tied for the league lead, the 
Cub* naturally hold the favored 
position in the title race as a re
sult o f their disposal of Burk. The 
Bulldogs offer the only real threat 
in keeping Crowell and Olney

from meeting with undefeated rec
ords at Olney on Nov. 23.

Only two conference games will 
be played this week, with Seymour 
invading Crowell and Throckmor
ton playing host to Iowa Park in 
a contest which should break the 
tie for the cellar position.

Olney Play* Vernon 
Olney faces one of the strong

est teams in Northwest Texas in 
playing the Class A Vernon Lions 
at Olney Friday night.

Tipton, Okla., will play at Chil
licothe. Burkburnett and Archer 
City have open dates.

DUtrict 5-B Standing

Mr. and Mrs Reid W. Bond of 
Tulsa, Okla., who recently visited 
in Crowell with Mrs. Bond’s moth
er. Mrs. W. W. Boyd, ure now lo
cated in The Hagui-, Holland, ac
cording to a letter received from 
them last week by Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd.

I They will remain in Holland for 
a few months, during which time 
Mr. Bond will serve as assistant 
to the head of the production de
partment o f the Shell Petroleum 
Corporation. The head offices <f 
thi» world-wide concern are locat
ed at The Hague.

L A X  THE BLAD D ER
U»e Juniper Oil, Buchu 

Leave», Etc.

I f  you are bothered getting up 
night*, burning, leg pains, back- 
a he. make this 25c test. Flush out 
the excess acids and waste matter 
tha* cause irritation. Get juniper 
oil, extract buchu leaves, etc., in 
green tablets railed BTJKETS, the 

¡bladder laxative. A fter four days 
if not satisfied ar.y druggist will 
return your 25c.— Reeder’s Drug 

1 Store.

Officials making an inspection 
o f the fire extinguishers in the jail 
at East View, N. Y., found one of 
them filled with homebrew.

Charging that her husband lov
ed his pet parrot more than he 
loved her, Mrs. Marian Brown o f 
Seattle seeks a divorce.

»nkn ving Pinner. Nov. 20. er. 
I  K. ■ urch. —  Co-Laborers’

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crosnoe and
---------  son. Ted, spent the week-end in

V H d and son. A. P.. from M. Lean visiting Mrs. Crosnoe’s 
|.Arti pe Flat community in parents.

C< nty, were here Satur- ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell o f Shal- 
lowater. former residents of 
Foard County, spent the week-end 
here visiting Ml-. Bell’ - father. J. 
R. Ford, and other relatives and 
friends.

You will find gifts you will like 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

White cups and saucers 15c. 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Teams— G. W, L. T. Pet.
Crowell ...... .3 3 0 0 1.000 t
Olney ............. 2 2 0 0 1.00(1 du
Burkburnett . 4 3 1 0 .750 |y
Chillicothe ... 2 1 0 .667 c‘h
Seymour ..... 2 1 1 0 .500
Archer Citv 3 1 2 0 .333 . ,
Throckmorton .3 0 3 0 .ooo : '
Iowa Park 4 0 4 0 .000 .j. 

V

Thieves took 120 chickens from

roll of *800 in the

S. F. JEFFERSON
JEWELER

We»t Side Square, Crowell, Tex.

Get that old Watrh and 

Clock Fixed Up. All Work 

Guaranteed.

Game* Thi* Week
Seymour at Crowell.
Vernon at Olney.
Iowa Park at Throckmorton. 
Tipton, Okla., at Chillicothe. 
Burkburnett, open date. 
Archer City, open date.

De*ult* La*t Week
Crowell 38. Throckmorton 0. 
Olney 19, Burkburnett 6. 
Seymour 6, Chillicothe 0. 
Archer City 6, Iowa Park 0.

t
For RELIABLE ABSTR ACT W ORK or 

INSURANCE T H A T  INSURES

COLLISION NEAR CROWELL

40ES REPAIRED Mrs. A. P. Barry of Byers is
her* visiting her daughter. Mrs. 

ile you wait. Fir*t-cla*» work- Hartley Ea-ley, of the Vivian 
and courteou* treatment, community.

&0WELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

M iss Esther McCoy o f Amarillo 
was here from Wednesday of last 
week until Sunday visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Dow Miller, and family.

A. L. Hollis and Allen "Cogdell 
of Paducah, Leslie Haynes, wife 
••nd daughter of Truscott, R. T. 
Haynie and wife o f Antelope Flat, 
»pert Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

A big -took radio tubes, let us 
test your old ones.— M. S. Hen- 
> v & Co.

Only slight injuries were suf
fered by the occupants of a Dodge 
coupe and a Ford truck when the 
two machines collided a few  miles 
east of Crowell on Highway 28 
last Friday morning, however the 

tear and truck were badly damaged.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stidham of 

Electra were occupants o f the 
soupe. The truck belonged to J. 
L. Wingo o f Knox City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stedham were treated at the 
local hospital and returned to 
Electra the same day.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

COIL PISTON RINGS
foil Oil and Compression Rings reduce oil consumption to the 

-1 ¡to minimum, averaging one quart of "¡1 in 500 to 1,000 
F ■ The oil in the crank case will retain a good lubricating 
tody.

With Coil Oil and Compression Rings you can obtain every- 
(hing- possible in the way o f piston ring performance.

• 'oil Oil and Compression Rings are moderately priced, and 
ten it is considered that they actually restore compression and 
b p oil pumping even in cylinders worn enough to require new 

ns— the price becomes even more attractive.
The Coil Oil and Compression Ring was designed to over

tone- these Piston Ring problems and it does this very thorough- 
f whether it be a new job, a reground block, or a badly worn 
ylii.der.

Coil Rings are made in sizes to fit all cars, trucks, busses 
ind •factors with pistons up to 1* inches in diameter. Fully 
[taranteed.

See D. W . BARRON at Crowell Service for prices

Clifton French arrived here last 
Friday from Corpus Christi for a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. Mag
gie French, and other relative*. Mr. 
French has been in the e-mploy o f 
the Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
for the past eight years.

You can buy it for less foT cash 
Trades Day at Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mis. N. F. Pittillo of 
Littlefield, former residents o f this j 
county, were here for the week
end visiting relatives and friends | 
and also looking after their farm
ing interests in the Thalia coni- - 
m unity.

Published every week right at 
Washington. D. C., now the politi
cal and industrial capital o f the 
world— the very nerve and news 
center o f all creation, the Path
finder has a tremendous advantage 
over all other magazines. That is 
why we are happy- to offer Path
finder in combination with The 
Foard County News at the hig

bargain price o f only $1.85. You 
will always be correctly and fully 
informed if you read these two 
sterling publications every week. 
Leave your order at our office 
(where samples o f Pathfinder may 
be seen) or send it by mail or 
phone. The important thing is, 
*!■ n’t let this chance slip! A word 
t ■ th • wr.'C is -ufficient.

M . 5* i : i  Methodist Church
November 4.
Sunday School at 10 a. m., W. 

B. Bond. Supt.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Mrs. W. A. Dunn will sing the 

“ Gypsy Boy Song”  at this service.
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 o'clock. 

This is the last preaching date for 
Margaret this conference year, 
let’s make it a great day.

You will always find a welcome 
here.

M ARVIN BROTIIERTON, 
Pastor.

i

Í
I

S E E  ±

J. E. ATCHESON
Lanier Building. West Side.

X
I represent only the best old line insurance companies *

I solicit your abstract work upon a money-saving basis *  
and all work guaranteed. *

Any and all business appreciated. *

NOTICE
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 1 st, this station 

will operate on a strictly cash basis. Thank

ing you for your past patronage, and hop

ing to have a share of it in the future, we are

Sincerely,

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
u

Monday
SPECIALS

122 qt Health Pressure Cooker, equipped with the 
I famous SafTcap, holds 17 No. 2 cans, only fU g ?

Dish Pans, enameled, a handy size, only----------------- _̂c

^at*f Buckets, enameled. 10 qt.. only------------------- Dfe

| I (>a Kettles, enameled, regular size, only ------------^ c
Meat Loaf Pans, pressed steel with handle, onh _-29c

Cast iron Skillets, large size, only ---------------------- *Ĵ C

ftyket Knives, 3 blades, brass lined,, on ly -------------59(:
Shaving Cream. 50c size, with G razor blades, only --39c

How many Clothes Pins in our window?

|L S. Henry & Ca

We have 4 of the 5 Quaker pat- j 
terns used in $1,000.00 cash prize! 
national contest. Only $‘.».50 f o r ! 
0x12.— Womack Bros.

Haskell Norman, Mrs. S. T. Knox 
and J. B. Norman and son. Lee. of 
Trenton, Texas, visited this week 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Blil 
Gandy o f Spearman. Tex. Mrs. 
Gandy is the daughter of J. B. Nor- j 
man.

“ You're thru with a Crosley”  j 
radio, let us demonstrate.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. Bettie Thomson has return
ed to Crowell following a visit of 
several weeks with her daughter*, 
Mrs. H. W. Norwood of Vernon 
and Mrs. Maggie Beatv o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer spent 
the week-end in Austin visiting 
their son, Markham. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Claude A. 
Adams, who visited friends. They 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whatley and 
children and Mrs. Whatley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Turner, 
all of the Vivian community, left 
the first part o f the week for 
Phoenix, Ariz., where they expect 
to spend the winter.

Bill Russell, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Knox, Mrs. Crickette Dickey of 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Richardson o f Paducah visited ov
er the week-end in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. While in Dallas they vis
ited Mrs. A. Y. Norman.

Mrs. C. C. Browning and chil
dren. Anna Kathrine and James 
Clyde, of Truscott were here Sat
urday. They visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Browning's 
sister. Mrs. J. B. Easley, and fam
ily of the Vivian community.

Frank llofues. Jr., o f Dallas has 
entered the Senior Class o f Crow
ell High School and is now living 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Thompson. He was in 
Forest Avenue High School at 
Dallas before coming to C. H. S.

Jack Whitley o f Anadarko, 
Okla., and Roy Keel o f Pocasset, 
Okla.. were here Saturday, return
ing to their homes Sunday. Mr. 
Whitley is a former resident of 
Foard County but hns been living 
in Oklahoma for the past six 
years.

Richard Kinney, 7-month-old 
baby o f Boston, was unhurt when 
the baby carriage in which he lay 
was smashed to pieces in the 
street by an automobile.

NO. 1641

OFFICIAL STATEM ENT of F IN ANC IAL  

CONDITION of the

Crowell State Bank
at Crowell, State of Texas, at the close of business on 
the 17th day of October, 1934, published in The Foard 
County News, a newspaper printed and published at 
Crowell, State of Texas, on the 1st dav of November, 
1934.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collat

eral security___________________________$113,679.44
Loans secured by real estate______________  7,511.85
Banking H ouse-----------------------------------------  8,000.00
Furniture and F ix tu res___________________  4,015.00
Real Estate owned, other than banking

house ------------------------------------------------  3,369.30
Securities of U. S., any State or political sub

division th e reo f_______________________  10.946.67
Other bonds and stocks owned_____________  22,747.23
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation________________ 669.60
Cash in ban k ________________________________ 7,556.94
U. S. Commodity Credit Corp., Cotton_________________  5,767.74
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand_____________________136,951.39

Total ......................  $321,215.16

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_______________________________ $ 25,000.00
Capital Debentures ________________________  15,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t______________________ 7,675.51
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days_______ 267,984.48
Time Certificates of Deposit______________  1,290.33
Cashier’s Checks, outstanding_____________  811.62
Federal Reserve Bank Transient Account.. 3,453.22

Total ------------------------------------------------- $321,215.16

State of Texas, County of Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thack

er, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day 
of October, A. D. 1934. J. R. SELF.

Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

HINES CLARK,
J. M. HILL,
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.

*%*'*«,**v**,« v « v * . * * . v « . ,« . v « * v * « f*«v«»j*»'**,*»j**j**j««j«v«j«*4««j«*j**j«*|**jMj«*j**j**j**j«*j**j*«|«*v»»j»*j«

SATURDAY & TRADES DAY
SPECIALS
GROUND MEAT, f t - .............................He
HAMS, Cured, Half or Whole, lb. ?5c
YAMS, Louisiana, 10 lbs. . . . . 27c
POTATOES, Large White, pk. ..25c
POTTED MEAT, 7 cans. . . . 25c
PORK and BEANS, each. . . 5c
LYE, Red Top, 4 cans. . . . .

!
4-

J.

1
X

4-

?

SYRUP, White Swan, gal. . . . 59c
MILK, Page, Small cans, 8 fo r .  ,25c
SOAP, TNT, 5 large ba rs . . . . 17c
CORN FLAKES, 2 fo r . . . . . . 17c
COFFEE, Sun Garden, 3 lb. can.. 75c
r e r

-L

X

!
I

z

X
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FOARD’S BEST

— And cheapest way to 
let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent. - find, - etc. A d s . CASH RATES

10e per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card o f Thanks 5c line

For Sale No Trespassing
F 1 K SALE— Mules and hosts.—  NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
M. S. Henry. trespassing o f any kind allowed
____________________________________  on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f
FOR S ALE —Second hand wash-
ing 'nachin • :n g.» l condition.—  W a n t o r l
Maytag Or »well Co. 20 VT a x ilC U

HORSES. MARES, MULES! W ANTED— Any kind o f livestock 
as payment on Maytag washing 

Have lot) head g'Hnl Horses, machine. —  Maytag Crowell Com- 
Mares and Mules for sale or will pany. 20
trad» for a:tie Terms if desir- 
ed— W. L. Clifford. Bank of Crow-

ki W O O D  FOR SALE

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday. November 4, 1034. Sub
ject: “ Everlasting Punishment.”  

Sunday School at 0:45. 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and f  jturday 2 to 5 p. 
m.

Wednesday evening service at
S o'clock.

Th ' public is cordially invited.

Methodist ChurchHAVE YOU HEARD the new low-
price on Maytag washing nia- I anl iroing to let you wood haul-
i mts .' I f  re ed, caa at our ' net w»>od from my pasture on Two Sundays remain before
store.— Mav .g C well C. 2o i ; ... 1 Creek for two weeks, begin- Conference. Last Sunday Dr. R.
---------------------------------------- -----  niog ’ day. Thursday. Re sure to H. Cooper gave us a fine sermon

bring #2.00 for each load when and the Men's Quartet, consisting 
.1 me. No wood sold on credit, o f Messrs. Golightly, Beverly, 

Th -< who owe me must nav up Thompson and Coo|*er, rendered 
t get any more wood. I know who a beautiful and inspiring special 
you are.— J. \\ \\ ish*n. 10 number. We have promise of
---------------------------------------------  many more songs by this quartet

SUHDAtfCHOOl 
LESSO N

by ChariM  E. Dunn
KKTCHERSID FURNITURE CO.
will trade work on mattresses to 
some one for quilting. 20

Luke 2:42-

Peter 3 18
i f  the boy

Christian Growth.
Lesson for Nov. 4:

52.
Golden Text: 2nd
The appealing story 

Jesus in tht- temple, asking and an
swering questions, anil astounding 
his elders by his wisdom, reminds 
us of the teaching 
task o f the Chris
tian C h u r c h .
E v e r y  parish 
s h o lud provide 
abundant oppor
tunity for the pre
sentation and dis
cussion of vital 
issues involved in 
the Christian vo
cation.

Protestantism is 
woefully weak in 
.ts exercise o f the 
teaching fu oc

tant can attend his meeting-h«>use 
for years, and never find out what unce 
Protestantism reallv is. aR°.

For this -ad state of affairs the 
clergy are in part to blame. Vast 
number- of them are not students.
They spend far more on gasoline 
than < n books. Many ministers do 9:45— 
rot aim to instruct their people at Graves, 
all. They aspire to be promoters, 11 : 0 0  
showmen, Chatauqua managers.

But the people are at fault.

as well as the women o f the church. 
Black community turneil out like 
old timet s Sunday. Can we count 
on you standing by until confer
ence'.’ We were sixth in church 
and fifth in Sunday school attend- 

in Vernon District a week

G EG. E. TURRENTINE.
Pastor.

Baptist Church
-Sunday School,- I. T. 
Supt.
—Morning worship. Ser

mon subject: "Satisfying the Soul.”  
6:45— Training sen-ice, E. C. 

H w much real reading, thinking King, Director, 
and praying dm - the average per- 7:30— Evening worship. Ser-
-on ir. the pew engage in? Not mon subject: “ Unashamed.”  
very much. 1L mind pretty May we be witnesses for Christ 
largely a blank. One is reminded through experience, and without 
f the complaint of 1-aiah: "The time, talents and material posses- 

o\ knoweth his ow ner, and the ass sions.
his master's crib: hut Israel doth 
not know, mv people doth not con
sider.”

What is the remedy? First o f all 
we must glorify the teaching func-i

Come to Church.
O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor.

Christian Church

cessful propaganda o f the Roman tie;-, o f the ministry. O f course, the
Church puts it to .¿hame. A Protes-

| IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
f Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

minister is a prophet as well as a 
priest, a shepherd, a friend, an ad-

Our Bible School is making 
progress, however the enrollment 
has increased but little since the 
beginning of our new Bible School

also a teacher whose dutv it is to ; Year- which. «  »omewhat disap- 
svstematicallv instruct the Hock P y '" t,n* . the character
committed to his care. of Uork ,beln*  done, the spirit of

So, ndlv we must put our en- co-operative endeavor ha* develop
e d  into religious education rath- t0 a %'ery P^asinR degree Mrs. 
er than ,-vival.sm. It used to be Mar“ ’"  C ™well s

a school not « was the Banner Class for Octo-
it is a

ATLANTIC CITY . . . Rev. 
Simeon A. Huston, Olympia, Wash, 
(above), lead the drive of Protestant 
Episcopal Bishops in voting ap
proval of a measure endorsing 
efforts to obtain for physicians the 
legal right to disseminate birth- 
eontrol information. . . . Opposition 
was characterised as largely, “ pious 
twaddle from celibate clergymen,”  
and contended that, “ the poor were 
entitled to information . . . already 
available to the wealthy.”

a copy each week. I notice there 
was an error in one of my previous 
reports. Matt. 16:18 was printed 
Matt. 162:18. Please note the dif- ( 
Terence.

We announce the following ser
vices for next week: I

10:00 a. m.— Bible study.
10:45 a. m.— Preaching.
11 :45— Communion.
6:45 p. m.— Young people's 

meeting.
7 :30 p. m.— Preaching.
Tuesday, 2:3o p. m.— Ladies’ ; 

Bitile Class.
Wednesday. 6 30 p. m. —  Mid

week services.
You are always invited to any 

and all of our s» r-vices. Come.
.1 D. ROTH WELL. Minister.

Black C. E. Program
Topic— What s right and what 

is wrong with America?
Leader— Oscai Nichols.
Song service— William Simmons. 1 

1 Leader’s talk and scripture.
God sees the things that ar: 

right and wront about the social 
¡life o f America— Elba Simmons.

God sees th* things that are 
right and wrong in the religious 
life— Francis Hanks.

God’s interest in the home has 
'not waned— Jin Riley Gafford.

God sees the right and wrong 
! in the industrial life— Raymond
t Horn.

God is intere ted in the politics 
of a nation— Mary Edna Bursey.

said. "When is 
who. 1? When

a
Sunday ber. She -tarted with an enroll

ment of six, has had no increase

place.

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON

Scho Mav God speed the dav "  ' v “  “ “  ‘ “ T,
wh•-: -u h a taunt will be out of !n enrollment but every pupil has

been present every Sunday, mak
ing a record o f 100 per cent at
tendance every Sunday. I doubt if  

1 there is any other class in the 
icounty that has done as well. Ex
cepting the adult classes, most of 
the other classes recorded one or 
more Sundays with 100 per cent 
attendance.

We hope soon to be able to an
nounce definitely about a new 
pastor. Let’s all work and pray 
and contribute in the meantime 
that we may be ready when a min
ister is secured, to enter upon a 
great program of work.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

Foard City B. Y. P. U. Program
November 4. 1934.
Topic: “ Chri-t Must Reign In 

Our Home Life.”
Leader— Lois Morris.
Duet, “ Home, Sweet Home"—  

Mrs. B. Whitby, Mrs. Ruth Marts.
1. The Meaning of Home—  

Mrs. Cran Pittman.
2. Two Different Ideas o f 

Home— Kenneth Halbert.
3. Essentials In a Real Chris

tian Home—
(a t— Mrs. Lefevre.
(b )  — Mr-. Patterson.
( c )  — Mrs. Lois Morris.

PLA IN V IEW CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

L.-ave Crowell 1:15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p m. for Piainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 

Call local agent. FERGESON BROS., for further information.

Thalia Church of Christ
We had a big day at the church 

la-t Lord’s Day. We had 148 in 
Bible school, and over 200 for both 
preaching services. We begin this 
week the edition of a weekly 
mimeograph sheet, which we in
tend to give to every one who wish
es a copy. I f  you live in this com
munity, send us your name and 
we will be glad to see that you get

THE FACT FINDERS— and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

AuD SO OU OUtt , ,
WAV To O iA ^ E lì M0B£ :
PA C ~S-IE *S  SEE WHA-d ____
Wc CAu rikJD’ c &  A - 'V

THE S u t  UJDUSTPY 0*JC£ E u X lD liH ED  IU CJ 
COUUECTiCL/— TO SUCH AU EKTEUT THAT !u 
*747 ACWESUI3E PAßMEß APPEARE0 Iu CDAT 
8.STOCJOUiis MADE 0* COUUECTICUT SiLg...

Training Class at Christian Church
Examination was given Sunday 

afternoon to the Leadership Train
ing Class conducted at the Chris
tian Church under the direction 
of the pastor Rev. Paul J. Merrill. 
The following took the examina
tion; Paul J. Merrill (the course 
was new to him as well as to the 
pupils). Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. 
T. E. Womack, Mrs. John Long, 
Mrs. F. A. Davis, Mrs. .Jim Cook, 
Mrs. J. H. Shults, Miss Myrna Hol
man. Mrs. Jim Cates, Mrs. Marion 
Crowell and C. V. Allen. This 
cour-e consisted o f thirty-nine les
sons covering things in pedagogy. 
The text was New Training for 
Service by C. J. Sharp, which text 
is a revision and enlargement of 
the old Monlnger’s Training for 
Service.

Rev. Merrill made this statement 
concerning the papers handed in 
on this examination: “ This is the 
finest bunch of papers I have ever 
received on any examination I have 
ever given.” Everyone passed with 
practically a hundred per cent 
grade, in fact, they were so fine 
that Rev. Merrill just conceded 
that all had earned a perfect grade.

In the near future Certificates 
will be awarded to these pupils, the 
certificates being furnished by the 
Standard Publishing Company o f 
Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Ike  LADIES Of SUBMAWW0 SMOKE »16 C 6 A R S  EU- 
jovoue bight which n»t meu do mot share- tviv
MAV MM A  WASH THE GRAVEL O* STREAMS POP 
fcUfrC* -  A  MAM W ILL»? ARSESreo POtt. DO Mb THIS

15 -re- — j
LOS AUGE LES iS WCABEB. To DEMI YORK THAU ’ 
LIFW VOPJC IS TO LOS AuG El e s  — yo u  g a *u }  
HOURS OLI THE SUM OO'UG W EST.,.

fucec WE ABE BACK PROM AJJ-1
(OTHER PACT-PlLIDlUG T R IP — ’ 
►VOOf SEE YOU AU AbAiM SOOU

k€ lUCXALl WORD OOON-Qt-TA-a/r 
(eoMiEcnaiT) meaus-lohq diver.

Christian Science Service*
“ Everlasting Punishment”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 
f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,

November 4.
The Golden Text is: “ Whoso 

diggf'th a pit -hall fall therein: and 
be : hat rolleth a stone, it will re
turn upon him." ( Proverbs 26:27.)

Among -he citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "Return un
to mo, and I will return unto you, j 
-aith th Lord o f hosts.”  (M al
ts hi 3:7.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so th following passage front the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- ( 
en and Health with Key to the.. 
Scriptures” hv Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ As the crod > footprints of the 
■ ■-t ' i  apnear from the dissolving, 
pa » • of the present, we shall bet-j 
Ur understand the Science which 
governs these changes, and shall 
n’ant our feet on firmer ground. 
There should be painless progress, 
attended by life and peace instead 
of discord and death. (Page 224.)

The temperature o f a carbon arc 
recently determined as 6,399 de
grees Fahrenheit is the greatest 
man-made heat. It is brighter 
than the sun.

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
F O R T  K i l l  S T I M E I E E I A I

One-Year Bargain Rates
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

S6.60 S5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News 

Both for one year O  ^  O  £5* You save 75c$7.35
Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year /? A You save 50c
$ 6 . 6 0

THE PATHFINDER, one year— 52 issues..........$1.00
With FO ARD  C O UNTY  N E W S ........................ $1.85 |

You save 65c

The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50
Wichita Daily Times

- o r -  either, one year.. .$4.50 
Wichita Falls Record News

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
_______$5.50_______
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. .$1.00 
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
__________$2.00__________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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mare.
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and will fight

YOU
New* in ex- 

lay and to visit

[Freight
ft

i Co.

nee Station 

I Oil, Wholesale 

th, Plumbing 

a don 

art

-I-C-E

I'm well has changed hands 

rat-d by W . H. MOYER, 

a id will operate in the same

PRODUCE

Iers and business men for the 

ven me and will appreciate 

«• I will be paying top market 

•ultry, eggs, hides, cream and

It TURKEY m a r k e t

y

INTRODUCING

A

R E G U LA R LY  $1.00

Special 7 9 c
■  '  the pair

It’s new! It’s unusual!— special introductory 
offer on beautiful $1.00 A llen -A"No Shadow” 
chiffon stockings at 79c. In conjunction 
with the Allen-A mills we’re sponsoring this 
event—Oct. 29th to Mondav, Nov. 5th, only.

Y ou  w ill love this new " N o  Shadow ” 
hosiery construction, free from unsightly 
rings and bands. These sheer chiffons have 
the Allen-A "Elasto-Lock” 7 run-stop bands, 
giving extra stretch above knees and stop
ping runs, and a dainty picot top. They’re 
smartly dull and available in a wide selec- 

> tion o f the smart fall shades —  all si*es —  
phone or stop in today!

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE CLASS
—and—

GLASS ACCESSORIES
Door Glass, Windshield Glass,
Felts and Tape, Glass Lifters

Full stock, factory cut, for Ford and 
Chev. W e cut and grind for practical
ly any car.

Mounted on Channel Iron Free. 
Installed in Car 50c to $1.00.

THE ALLEN COM PANY
VISIT US TRADES DAY

F'A-R'M-E-R-S
The “Best Bet” in Tractors is the

OLIVER HART-PARR
Equipped with Rubber Tires

(Extra set of iron wheels and lugs. $75)

If you are in the market for a tractor, then come in and 
investigate the Oliver Hart-Parr.

p r o d u c e  LANIER HARDWARE CO.
M B  DAY t r a d e s  d a y  v i s i t o r s

way you want them.

lament, you will also find that 
|“‘er you a fine opportunity to 
¡̂*tock trading. Don’t overlook
518 day.

When you feel hungry, drop around and take a look at 
the "good things” your small change will buy. You will 
be pleased with our products— their delicious and whole
some taste, and their small cost.

YOUR VISIT W ILL  BE APPRECIATED

CAFE ORE’S B A K E R Y

Mrn-A-
NO-SHADOW CHIFFONS

TRADES
A P P R E C I A T I O N

In view of the fact that we have gained so many new customers over 

this entire territory and because our business has enjoyed such steady 

growth, we would be mighty ungrateful if we did not express our sincerest 

appreciation for the patronage that has made this growth possible.

O UR  PLEDGE
In the future, as in the past, we shall exert every offort to give you 

nothing but THE BEST service and at fair prices. In order to do this we 

have installed NEW  M ACHINERY and EQUIPMENT from one end of our 

plant to the other and will be glad for you to inspect this modern plant at 

any time, which includes . . . N EW  “DRI-SHEEN” Equipment . . . New 

Presses . . . New Sewing Machine . . . New Washer. Extractor, High Pres

sure Filters . . .  Dyeing Vats . . .  and other items that give you assurance of 

securing only the HIGHEST CLASS sen-ice when you entrust your wearing 

apparel to us.

We have a complete line 

of U. S. TIRES, the only- 

tire which carries the 

mark: “T E M P E R E D  

RUBBER,” which insures 

greater mileage at no ex

tra cost.

SEE US BEFORE YOl 

BUY YOUR TIRES

D O N ’T MISS TRADES D A Y  IN CRO W ELL
PROTECTfC 

i //.TAMPER 
l PROOF 
I  CANS

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
Superi^

£€ Sû/e buy
East Side of Square

JIM
CO O K ’S
M AR K ET

— and—

Cash-Way Grocery

Invite you to visit their place 

o f business and assure you of 

real bargains in the meat and 

grocery line.

Don’t Miss 

Trades Day in 

Crowell

T R A D E S  D A V
USED CAR SPECIALS

Was Sat. and 
Mon. Only

1932 Chevrolet Sport C oupe___ $365.00 $324.00
1932 Reo T ru ck ........................... 225.00 162.00
1929 Chevrolet Sedan____________ 165.00 132.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe____________ 90.00 67.50
1927 Buick C oupe________________ 95.00 73.00
1927 Dodge T ru ck ________________ 125.00 99.00
1929 Nash Roadster____________  125.00 62.50

These Cars are ready to go and priced right. Come 
in and look them over.

Come to Crowell Trades Day and Watch the Fords 
Go By.

MOTOR OIL
I0ÛX PAPA filli BASE 
Svidonli/vnMWi 

BACK GUARAN TEE
PFVODUCT o r

REFINING CO.
M O X  INDEPENDENT

A N D  ALSO

VISIT US ON 
TRADES DAY

Or Any Day

Battery Charging, Polar Tires 

and Tubes, Majestic Batteries, 

Pyroil, Conoco Gas and Oil, and 

First Class Service, always at

G IR S C H  
Service Station

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

SPEND I k  DAY 
CroweD Monday
You will enjoy doing this, es
pecially if you eat one of our

DELICIOUS DINNERS

The Quality and Price will please 
you.

REMEMBER —  We also have 
the best coffee, sandwiches, 
hamburgers, cold drinks, can
dies, tobacco, etc.
Sanitary Service at all times.

Raymond’s Cafe
Nortli Sid* of Square

PB9HSYUMIA

____ _____  |\. /

1^) I  J
- F O R —

SATURDAY AND 1 «  MONDAY
One table ladies’ shoes, special___________________ $1.98
Children’s shoes, special__________________________$1.19
Ladies Suede jackets, special_____________________$1.98
Fancy Heavy Outing, regular 15c value, per yd. ..1214 c
Ladies Silk Hose, full fashioned, on ly______________ 69c
Men’s corduroy pants and jackets, each_________ $2.75
Men’s Work Shirts, regular 79c values____________ 59c
Boys’ Suedine Jackets, o n ly _______________________ 98c

and numerous other specials at

LINN DRY GOODS CO.
BARGAIN NEWSPAPER RATES

See Foard County News ad 

— cm Page 8—
For Money-Saving Subscription Offers

D E L C O

Batteries
You can always depend 

on DELCO Products.

FALLS
AVIATION

GAS
— Will really put new life 
in your motor. Try a 
tank! You will be more 
than satisfied.

SAVE MONEY on qual
ity petroleum products 
by supplying your needs
fit—

F A L L S
I N D E P E N D E N T

Wholesale-Retail

,0 .

i

ie

»•M

»tor

i ' a a s 'Jf.
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SOCIETY
MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor

— Phone 163J—

WWW"

Margaret Scene of Annual Husbands’ 
County Federation Evening Tuesday 

Meeting on Nov. 9 for Columbian Club

! aril i ouny Federation The annual Husband's Evening 
v e- at Mervaret >n Friday. . . h Columl)lan ClUb «a ,
N \ with the Margaret Home
Demon-11 ation Club as the hostess enjoyed by the club members with 
■ vratr/.iiior. Mr- Roy Steele is their gentlemen as guests at the 

lead*! for the “Thanksgiving" home of Dr. aad Mr-. R. L. Kin* 
g?a . w hich h.i- b.-en anm tine- a  d on Tuesday evening with Mrs. 

d foliows Kincaid, Mrs. F. A. Davis. Mrs. 0.
L. Savage. Mrs. C A Adams. Mrs. 
Alva Spencer and Miss Louise

Ball hostesses.
The home was attractive in 

Hallow e’en decorations.
Quartet tables w ere marked with 

Hallowe’en place cards and a de
licious two-course dinner was serv
ed. Mrs. Bill Elliott. Misses Ber
tha Womack and Florene Miller 
assisted the hostesses in serving 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Hugh* 
ston played piano music through
out .he dinner.

The remainder o f the evening 
wa- spent in games o f 12. the ap
pointments of which nisi followed 
the Hallowe'en motif. There we e 
thirteen table- of playeis, and 
these included Misses Frank’ ■ 
Kirkpatrick, Allison Self and 
Myrna Holman as special guests.

This occasion is always looked 
forward to with pleasure and this 
one proved to be most enjoyable.

GETTOCETHF.R MEETING

A soi ial meeting o f the mem- 
'beis of the Methodist Church w is 
held in the basement of the church 
last Friday night with the pastor 

land his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, and three children, 
as honor guests.

A bounteous picnic supper was 
served. Following the meal a 
sing-song was enjoyed with A. V. 
Bevi rly leading and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley accompanying.

ide Callu" ay. a steward of 
the church, made a talk and Rev. 
Turientine responded with en
couraging words. The evening was 
an enjoyable one of fellowship and 
good-will.

Do
onal— 'Leader. 
"America. The Beauti-

\V
erts.

1 e.k-giv ag— Mrs. Discussion: “ Should We Com
bine Armistice and Thanksgiving

of :|> • Proclamation  — Mrs. M. O’Connell.
ui Me o ". One-Act Play "Mothers of

M en "— Mr-. R. D. Oswalt and 
Ir ion :-— Mr-. N •!. R .b- Mrs. Hub Speck.

S a t u r d a y a n d T r a d e s D a y
S P E C I A L S
We nt th.c :he trops have been cut short, and this 

c  i has its effect upon everyone. Many of you 
iv  ! ui t take a loss— and we are willing to fake ours 

in the nr.dst of the season when you would like 
;y. F' r these specials very attractive prices will 

c made «m the very best type of merchandise.

Here are a few of these values:

SILK and WOOL DRESSES
$5.95 t<> $'.'50 values . . .  $3.95 to $7.95

SW AGGER SI ITS— l ull Length Coat»
_______  $10.50

$12.95 value
( OATS

HATS
regular $2.95 values . _ .

. _$10.50

$1.95

Many more values in comparison with ones quoted.

T H E  B E V E R L Y  S H O P
Smart Women'» Wear

Autumn Party For
Junior Class Mon.

The class mothers of the Junior 
da-- w< re hostesses to an Autumn 
party f r the Juniors Monday eve
ning in the Ringgold building.

The building was appropriately 
decorated with shocks o f fodder, 
black cat.-, and the mothers dress
ed :ts witches.

Relay races and various other 
game- were enjoyed throughout 
the evening, and the "House o f 
H rrors" and "Dentist’’ were very 
ex.-iting. as well as dreaded rooms. 
The refreshments consisted o f ice 
cream, covered with chocolate, in 
i range hu-ks, devil’s food cake, 
and orange punch.

J. M. Housouer, who was dress
ed a- a tramp, won the prize for 
being the most suitably dressed.

Miss Mable Lee Eddy 
and J. B. F a i r c h i 1 d 
Marry at F r e d e r i c k

Mi>.- Mable L ie  Eddy, daugh
ter of Mi. and Mrs. Joe K. Eddv 
f this city, became the wife of J. 

H. Fairehild in a marriage cere
mony at Frederick, Okla., on Mon
day.

Mrs. Fairchild was a member o f j 
the Senior Class of Crowell High 
School at the time o f her mar
riage. She was elected "M is s  Crow
ell o f 1!'34”  in a popularity con
test which was conducted at the 
Rialto Theatre a few months ago.

Mr. Fairchild was reared in 
Ardm re. Okla.. and his mother 
now resides at Wilson. He was 
formerly employed at the Texas 
Ci.mpJKy’- plant in the west part 
,f Foard County, but at present is 

employed by the same company 
•it Burkburnett.

The young couple are now at 
home in Burkburnett.

Interesting Radio 
Program Presented 

By Crowell P. T. A.
A program was presented by the 

Crowell P. T. A ever Radio Station 
KC.KO at Wichita Falls last Fri- 

jday morning at the Social Calendar 
| Hour from 11:00 to 11:30. A P. 
T. A. program is featured at this 
hour each Friday morning, under 
the direction > f Mrs. Grover C. 
Johnson, radio chairman of 13th 
P. T. A. district, through the 
courtesy o f KGKO.

Mrs. Johnson was the announc
er for the broadcast, the tirst num
ber of which wa- the State song, 
"A  I.ittle Child Shall Lead.’ ’ sung 
by Mrs. A. F. Wright, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. L. Rucker. Mary Kath
arine McMillai daughter o f Mrs. 
A. F. McMillan, cal P. T. A. pres
ident. gave a r> ading, “ Tattletale." 
Mr-. R. L. Kim aid extended greet
ings from Crow'“11 P. T. A. together 
with an instructive talk. A sex
tette. composed of Mrs. A. F. 
Wright, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Mrs. W. W 
Griffith, Mrs. J. R. Beverlv and 
Mrs. Hub Sp k. -ang "The Bells 
of St. Marys, and the program 
was closed by Mrs. Rucker playing 
"A  Little Chil Shall Lead.”  The 
urogram was diluted to Crowell 
"riends.

In the studu during the program 
were Mesdann Hubeit Brown, A. 
Y. Beverly. A F. McMillan, O. R. 
Bonian, W. t McKown. J. E. Har
well and Eli Smith. Mrs. L. A. 
Beverly o f Wichita Falls, a former 
Crowell P. T. A. president, was al- 
so present, as were several district 
officers, inducing Mrs. J. C. Mur- 
phree o f Iowa Park, president of 
13th district.

This-That, Etc.

fCJL

By Typo Wrighter

CROWELL BOYS FIGURE
IN ST. MARY’S VICTORY

Make Our Store Your
H ead q u arters
Saturday and 1st Monday

It’s Mountain Grown in Central America
or REGULAR fo r . . . . . 6  7 c

Treasure Hunt Is
Enjo\ ed by Seniors

A treasur hunt was enjoyed 
bv members of the Senior Cla.-s o f 
Crowell High School last Wednes
day evening.

Beginning n the Wildcat foot- i 
ball field, the party was divided in
to two group .-. The hunt that fo l
lowed led the two groujis to the 
gymnasium, Pat'- cow lot, the 

[court house, Phillips “ 66”  Station, 
railr* ad track, steps on Red Rag
land'- porch and the 20-yard line 
n the football field. Burk Bell 

discovered the treasure 27 steps 
north on th>- 20-yard line.

Game- were played and enjoyed 
by all, after which chilli and crack
er- were sieved. Yells were given 
for the class sponsor, Coach 
Gravis, and Mrs. Graves.

TO M ATO ES- No. 2 size cans,
( \nd It's \N MHO Brand)
3 cans for ....................25c

rT  h Serves Many Purposes

Y J  Box.,.. 2 5 c

3 Bars for

Only.... 2 1 c
------------------------— -------------- ------
CORN, White Pony, per can
( X 1 iin< v ( «untry Gentleman)

12c

Salmon, Banner Brand, can 12c

Kirk s Toilet Soap, per bar
( None lletter for Hard Water)

5c

Naltv, No. 2 »ize.
GREEN BEANS, can 10c

COCOA, 2 lbs. Mothers for 19c

I  Catsup, large bottle, only 12c !

K. C. B A K IN G  PO W D ER 
25c size can, only 15c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, box 10c

CO CO NU T, bulk, per lb. .
( \ (.ood Quality)

17c

M AC K E R E L, 3 cans for . . 25c
Big Ben Soap, 5 bars .
(That Good Yellow Laundry)

19c

Jersey Brand Flakes, 3 for 25c

SUGAR—See Our Window
R l? \ A L  SO R G H U M  S V R U P , Gallon.., 
l l N f ,  US Y OUR EGGS—W E P A Y l T r O P P R M i

H A N E Y @ R A S O Rmm
—and—

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

About Women
M i— Leslie Dingled, who was! 

recently appointed riding instructor 
at Lake Erie College, in Paines- 
ville. O.. rode from her home in 
New Bedford. Pa., i  distance o f 
10b miles, on her 15-year-old sad
dle horse.

Miss Mary G. Connor, former
ly a stem grapher in Portland. J 
Ore., is now a government attor
ney in charge of the prosecution i 
of 39 alleged racketeers in Chi
cago.

Mrs. McKee of Willard, Mo., was 
recently awarded the state prize 
as the champion husband caller in 
a contest held at Springfield.

Mrs. John T. Pratt, New York, 
has been made chairman of the 
newly created Fine Arts Founda
tion which will inaugurate a three- 
year campaign to further the cause 
of art and the American artist.

Mis.- Florence M. Dart, of Phila- 
delphia was elected president o f i 
the Fed ration o f Women’s Adver- I 
rising Clubs ,f the World at its re- | 
cent convention held in Berlin, 
Germany.

Prize Statement
Following numerous games in 

which “ Todd ran wild,”  we have 
had the pleasure o f reading ac
counts in the home papers o f the 
opposing players as to the “ why” 
and “ wherefores”  that the Wild
cat ace was not stopped, but it re
mained f< r a high school boy up 
at Matador to make the best re
mark of all in this respect.

Writing the “ Sport- Report”  for 
the Matador Tribune following 
Growell'- invasion there, the Mata
dor youth «umined things up with 
the statement: "The Matadors 
might have stopped Todd, but he 
had ’.t*n men to help him.”  '

Be»t in the State

And speaking o f Todd, the high
est praise yet. came this week in 
lloyce Hou.-e'.s column, “ High 
School Grid Notes,”  in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram with the fo l
lowing statement: “ Dick Todd, 
Crowell's -tar who probably is the 
be.-1 ba kfield man in the State in 
either Clas- A o r  B, ran 70 yards 
for a touchdown against Matador 
recently. 45 yards for another and 
50 yards after intercepting a pass 
for a third tally. Besides that he 
chunked a pass for one counter. 
Coach Weir o f Vernon declares 
that Todd this season is as great 
a back a- "Red" Ratican o f Chil
dress wa- last year.”

House covered the Crowell-Gra-| 
ham game at Wichita Falls last 
year fo r  the Star-Telegram and evi
dently bases his statement regard-| 
mg Todd on more than just here- 
-ay and press reports.

* * * * *

Rival for Thompson
Crowell’s famed “ one-man pep 

•¡-a 1," Chas. Thompson, now has 
a rival in the person o f A. V. Mil- 
•ip. who is also a fellow-worker in 

the Fox Grocery with Thompson. 
Milsap. a former Matad >r resident, 
returned to the old home town I 
when Crowell invaded Matador and ' 
his vocal support for the Wildcats j 
at that time definitely established 
him in a class with Thompson, ac
cording to local observers. Typo 
is u little skeptical of these re
ports and is still o f the opinion that 
in a gymnasium, at least, Thomp
son is the world champion.

* * * 5k *
More Predictions

In our predictions two weeks' 
ago, we scored .800 in picking the 
winning teams, while la-t week the 
percentage dropped to .700. In 
ten predictions, we guessed wrong 
in picking Wichita Fall- to heat 
Mineral Well-: Tech to beat Loyola, 
and T. C. U. to beat Centenary.

* * *
A .500 score this week will be 

satisfactory, for several games are 
real toss-ups. Anyway, our pre
dictions are:

Crowell 26, Seymour 0.
Vernon 13, Olney 6.
Throckmorton 20, Iowa Park 0.
Tipton 13, Chillicothe 6.
Wichita Falls 13, Childress 7.
Quanah 7, Electra 0.
S. M. U. 14, Texas 7.
T. C. 1'. 20, Baylor 7.
Arkansas 7, A. & M. 0.
Rice 33, A. & I. 0.

Guy Todd and Robert Oswalt of 
I Crowell figured prominently in the 
victory o f St. Mary’s University 
over Westmoreland for the myth
ical championship o f San Antonio 
last Saturday night, St. Mary’s 
winning 7 to 6, according to press 
bulletin received by The News 
from St. Mary’s University.

Todd scored the Rattlers’ touch
down. Gip-on passed three times 
in succession to Oswalt, Willough
by and Todd, and then on three 
plays Todd drove the ball to the 
2-yard line and then bucked it 
across for a touchdown. St. Mary’s 
threatened to score three other 
times in the first half with Todd 
and Oswalt registering good gains. 
Oswalt was recently shifted from 
the line to the backfield.

Honor R o ll-

Crowwll, T*sai, N«

Briscoe, Sybil Clapp, 
souer, Wilma Jo Lo 
Flesher, J. M. Hill, 
Moseley, Edna Lou Bi _ 
Campbell, Dorene G ik  
Wallace Beverly, Mui 
A. Y. Bell, Daniel Br 
Allen.

High School Hoi

“ A ”  Mary Byrl 
Brisco, Tom Ray Rob 
both Hughston, Catni| 
Riley Griffin, Mary J| 
line, Mary Francos , 
Crews, Dorothy Paulin 
Edward Brisco, Mary 
Ala Ketchersid, Bernij

“ B” Banks Canrpbej 
ams, J. M. Housouer, R  
Virginia Mae Coffey, B| 
Juanita Brown, H.
Lois Evelyn Norris, Mil 

I Stanley Womack, Hu 
¡John Fish, Adolf Slovi 
Miller, Julia Bell Er 

¡Griffin, Beulah Ivie, 
Gover, Myrthal Ketch] 
abline Carter, Merrill

(Continued from Page 1)

ces Henry Johnson, Joe Mark Ma
gee, Que Meason, Jimmie W il
liams, Joyce White, Maxine Lind
say. * i

Perfect Attendance: Mary Fran-, 
ces Bruce, Helen Harwell, Faye 
Webb, Daphyn McClure, Zelma 
Ferguson. Edward Gafford, ' hip
pie Griffin, J. C. Rader, Edward 
Roark, Sam Russell, Albert Sehool- 
ey, Leroy Steele, Gordon Thom
son. Henry Briscoe. John Lee O it, 
Wanda Rose Liles, Sylva Briscoe, 
Lop y Steele, France- Davis. 
Louise Eubank. Dorothy D. Flesh
er, Hallie B. Lankford, Violet Old
ham. Maxine Thompson. Pauline 
Adams. Lol* May Donaldson, John 
Louis Gray, B. J. Henry, Mary 
Catherine Lankford, Syble Mul
lins, Marjorie Pechacek. Clairrene 
Scisson, Elsie Veeera, Laura Bell 
Whitfield, Tom Alton Andrews, 
Ted Crosnoe. Joe Mark -Magee, 
Que Meason. Glendon Russell, Rob
ert Lewis Saunders, Minnie Ola 
Ballard, Elizabeth Briscoe, Goldie

ROTARY LUNCI

Numbers by the Pr< 
School band and talks 
Allen and Eli Smith fi 
program at the luncht 
Rotary Club Wedne-daj 

Mr. Allen spoke rej 
history o f Hallowe’en, 
gave a talk on citizen! 
band members appeare, 
new caps and capes. I. 
was in charge of the prj 

Visitors included C 
Clellan, Rotarian o f Wie 
and Jack Welch o f Cri

HUSKY TH Rl
Overtaxed by 
speaking,sing
ing, smoking

Special
— FOR—

SATURDAY AND TRADES Bj
34 inch Fast Color Cotton Tweed 

Dress Goods, per y a r d ...........

10 yards Fruit o f Loom Quilt
B in d in g ....................................

18x36 C O N G O LFU M  R u g s ..........

M A R Y  G A R D E N  Talcum Powder, 
e a c h ..........................................

FRUIT CAKE SPECIAL
A  Fruit Cake on a green cake platt

BU Y ONE FO R O N L Y

2 9 c
Other bargains always at—

HARWELL’S V A R IE I

NEW YORK . . . Anna May 
Wong, Chinese screen star, has been 
declared the beat dressed woman 
in the world, by a vote of designer« 
throughout the world, and compiled 
by the Mayfair Maanaqain Academy.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY, TRADES BAY, NOV.
One Plate, gold pin teeth, Vulcanite $11.75 

Or both upper and low er............. $21.50

This is good only for Monday, Nov. 5th.

Simple Extraction. . . . . $1.00
Alloy Filling. . . . . . . . . $1.00 up

DR. HOOVER, Dentist
Phone 1020 Vernon, Tei


